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ENGLAND AND  LATTER  
IS TO BE COMMENDED

'tub .rahuJidaY . . . .
HAVE FINE FACULTY IN  

, A LL  THE SCHOOL 
• BUILDINGS

■■ ■ ■

(I lj Tfcr A*mUlr4 Pma)
NEW YORK, OcL 2.—The forty- 

eighth annual convention of tjw 
American Rankers Association got 
under way today with most of seven 
thousand, five hundred delegates in 
attendance. The program of business 
und entertainment will take up five 
days. Strikes, future of labor unions, 
agriculture, thrift, promotion and 
economic relations with Europe nrc 
among the topics to be discussed. Reg
inald MaKenns, 'former Chancellor of 
the British Exchequer; Herbert Hoov
er, Frank Munsey nnd many others 
will deliver addressers.

Have Over Six'Hundred EnroOdi 
Today Wllh More to , ̂  

< Follow * •

ON PERSONAL ESTATE IN THE 
CITY OF NEW * 

YORKSeries This Year W ill Be Best Four Out of Seven 
Games— May Take the Full Seven to Decideiiused Some* Surprise and Dts 

appointment But Evinced 
Great Patience in Avoid

ing War,

Sanford Public Schools opened to
day with the largest attendance over 
before recorded and the faculty and 
members of the local school board who 
have been looking over the situation

with '(the

(O r  Tk * A U M h m  P r tM t
NEW YORK, Oct. ' 2.—John D. 

Rockefeller has tho largest assess
ment on the personal estate.in New 
York City,, it is shown by the tax 
books opened today. He must pay 
two million personally. Among those 
nssesacd for one million nre: J. P. 
Morgan, Dorothy Cnniso, widow of 
the famous tenor; Emil K. Hepburn, 
Jnmes Hill, Margaret 8. Hill nnd Jns. 
N. Hill. ’v . •

. (By The Associated Press) •
NEW YORK, Oct. 2.—The pennant winning Giants and Yankees mar

shalled their hoard* strategy today far the opening Wednesday at the Polo 
Grounds of the oecond straight contest for the world’s, chnmplonshlp. The 
aeries this year will be for the best four out of seven game*, instead of five 
out of nine as a year ago. . . > ’ v.

( nr The AssoelateSl rrvaa)
CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct 2^- 

An immediate mutual agreement 
to -ii-pcnd all movements of 
troups was expected here today 
to !>«• ihe first outcome of the 
Mudania armistice conference 
whirl) to meet, here tomorrow.

seem to think that even 
many improvements contemplated ' i f i i  
will only !m» n i|ucstlon of more build
ings in the next year to keep up with Vi 
the growing population of SanfotdV^ 
und the Sanford school districts. *-^9

All the vuriotis schools had appro- *,j 
priute opening exercises this mofnlng.a 
at ten o’clock nnd then tho pupils'wera v 
dismissed to. get their books and school . 
supplies ami get ready for the 
opening day of school tomorrow. Th» Vi 
High School opened with one o f the '

! largest crowds of students ever seed in - 
that huilding before and there 

'so many freshmen that ( tho sophs < 
were aghast when they llgureii what'a"’ 
job they would hnve in making the 
"freshies” keep their place by means'V 
lit the pmliile wheels and other modes ,< 
of correction.

l)r. Ilrownlee, of the Presby terifcn‘ \ 
Church; Secretary R. W. 1’carman,of, J 

[the Chamber of Commerce; II. C. Du- V 
Rose nnd'S. O. Shinbolser, of tho'l©-'^ 
cal schiMil board, spoke oil the opening .
|of school nnd gave encouragement to  ̂
the teachers. Miss Mary Zachary | 
spoke on Home Economics and( Prof. 1 

fCrtoper on Agriculture.^ the two new 
departments milled to the high school j 
this year over'which they will have * 
supervision and Miss Rosamond Rad- '■ 
fort! spoke on Expression of which'dp*- 
purtment she will have charge, Pro£-., 
McKay, the proficient and popular'V 
principal, wns on hand to preside 'at ; 
the opening and see that everything 
was in readiness to start together with , 
bis efficient faculty.

Hie (irammiir School opened on time • ” 
ami many patrons and friends of th. 
school were on hand to witness the 1 
opening of this fine department of 
Sanford schools. Miss Clara MiUen 
nnd her assistant, Mrs. Bnbhett, have. Vj 
just returned from a summer's trip 
nnd nre greatly refreshed nnd pendy.--; 
for another excellent rchool.yenr. Th«jr, ^ 
have gained n repetaUon i(n.the land ’ , 
with their grammar achqol system

i oNS TANTINOPLR, Oct.
The Vllicd policy at tho Mudania 
conference It was' learned this* 
forenoon, will be decided Upon at 
.1 meeting in Conntantlnople this 
afternonn of Allied genetaU, ad- 
mu >•' high commissioners' and 
mdti.tr> attaches in extraordinary
I OHIO ll

WEST PALM REACH MAN CANDI 
DATE FOR JUDGE- * 

SHIP

Illy T6* Associated I’ rrssi
u \SMINGTON. Oct. 2— Judge E. 

t Davis, of West Palm Reach, who 
has been recommended for appoint- 
•"•nt as judge of the'recently created 
Southern Florida district, was pro- 
■o nled to President Harding at the 
W lute House today by Representative 
M ond, of Indiana, chairman of the 
Republican congressional campaign 
• oniinittee.

All of the United States Supreme Court 
Are Present Except Pitney

Judges

AND LACK OF ASSURANCE 
I.IVING MAKING VACANT 

PULPITS11 I Hulgarla, Oct. 2.— 
former premiers and gov- 

rnimi-nt ministers now are In Jail 
h hi 11 ilic) are being held in cxe- 
mi mu of adoption of referendum 
in which the .people will ’ vote 
» to-do r they are guilty of em
broiling Rulgnria in war.

i i iNSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 2c- 
Th. i (inference will discuss the 
on upaiion »f Eastern Thrace by 
drtarhments of interallied troops 
during the Greek'•-army** •''With
draw 4l. Expectation hare,is that 
Grek evacuation Will begin im- 
nmti.itely after conference, per- 
milting cntahlishment-of.Turkish 
id ministrntlvp. control* General 
ll.irington, llritish commander-in
dim. ‘iill leave for.AludoAia to
morrow Italian, and French 
tin. f t. who aro to attend will 
•d- • ■ ■ i i ..morrow. »

(lly Thr A**»clntril I'rraO
NEW YORK, Oct. 2. -On the eve 

of what promises to be the Inrgest 
and most important—the forty-eight 
annual—convention of the American 
Ranker's Association which opens to
morrow, independent hankers repro 
seating all sections of the country 
met in preliminary session, nnd- put 
the gathering against the establish 
nient of brunch banks by the Inrger 
national hanking houses.

Today’s preliminary tension as 
timed the proportion of a mass-meet 
iti with the liunkers' deh'gut’nits prt*- 
senj from many cities, nnd anti
branch headquarters hns been Sstnb- 
lished in the Riltmore Hotel by the 
Chicago and Cook County Bnnkcrs' 
Association. • .

Tin* hankers nt today’s meeting de 
cidtd to attempt to force tbrou gh tho 
convention n resolution placing theor 
gnnixation on rermd as against the 
branch hunk plan, hy which nntionui 
banks in the larger cities may main 
tain establishments in other cities 
and towns. TV y nlso will seek to 
have the body disapprove by resolu
tion the support of the plan by D. R. 
Crissinger, comptroller' of tho trea- 
contend, threatens absorption, If not 
destruction, of state and independent 
banks, nnd trust- companies in small-

e result that

THAT WILL MAKE THEM RICHER 
IN THE YEARS TO 

COME

THIRTY-EIGHTH WEDDING 
OF THE GREAT COM 

MON BE

lltr Til# \ aaorlflf rri PrM«l
CLEVELAND. O.. Oct. 2 -  Th. hit- 

uminous operators nnd officials the 
1 tilted Mine Workers of Anurirn 
gathered here fur a joint Confet.nice 
this afternoon to arrange fur future 
wage scales in accordance with an 
agreement signed August 15th, which 
ultimately brought an end to the soft 
coal strike. .

(H r  The Associated Press)
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 2. - Mr. nnd 

Mrs. William J. Rryan celebrated their 
38th anniversary of their wedding, it 
wns announced at the borne of their 
daughter, Mrs. Richard L. Hargrave 
here. They received one hundred 
guests including William G. McAdoo, 
Richmond Pearson Hobson, Dr. Rufus 
U. Von Kleinsmld, president of the 
University of South Carolina. Mr. 
Bryan lenvcn today to campaign in 
eight stutes for congressional nnd sen
atorial candidates.

" • 'S I  VNTINOI’LE, Oct. 2.— 
V build of eight hundred Turkish 
irregulars crossed the border of 
Thr.ue .it HlncKn (forty miles 
»e-i of Constantinople) and 'at- 
I.irked Greek outposts. < The
t.rnk w.re forced to withdraw 
* l,r" reinforcements arrived and 
ih lurk- wore thrown hack 

i In- liundary.

Mly Th* AasoeUfrd Press)
ST. LOIJIS, ()rt. 2.—"Pup” Horns

by, n star second second-baseman for 
the St. Louis '\ntionals, with forty- 
two home runs i«> his credit this sea 
son, has succeeded "Hnl»e" Ruth of 
the New York Yankees as the "home 
run king.” *

Fellow townsmen, Kenny Williams 
of the Browns, ran Hornsby by a 
close race throughout tho season for 
the premier honors, and won second 
with .'10, leading the American Lea
gue. *

"Tillie" Walker of tho Philadelphia 
Athletics, was second In tho American 
League, with .17, while Ruth, with a 
forty • day handicap ranked fourth 
with .16.

Hornsby’s total was 17 short of the 
rocord brooking collection of 59 fnur- 
l*aso hits butted out by Ruth in 1021.

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN 
’ TO BE THOROUGH

WASHINGTON, Oct 2 . - Determin
ation of the Democratic party to 
"wage nn earnest and nggresslvo 
fight in cvqry case where a senntor- 
ship is at stake this fall” was an
nounced tonight by tho Democratic 
National Senatorial Committee In a 
statemont by Frank A. Hampton, 
secretary nnd treasurer.

“The Democratic party in every 
case,” tho statement said "ofers a 
candidate whose private life, public 
enroer, ability and general equipment 
cominnnd the respect and deserve the 
support of the people. In some states 
tho Republicans have nominated can
didates for the. United States sen
ate. This is so in Florida and Texas. 
They attempted to make a nomina
tion In TVxas by a convention, nl- 
though the law in Texas provides 
that sgchc. nomination shall be made 
9tlly by -primary and the authorities 
have therefore held there is no re
gularly nominated Republican can-

PLANT CITY VOTES .
ON SPECIAL ISSUE

MUNICIPAL BONDS
' "W W T IN O I ’LE, Oct. 2.— 

i hr armistice conference 
•I• 1111)11-11 fixed for tomorrow at 
Mud.ina, the perlol of war be- 
' * rt‘n Gnat Britain and Turkey 
SIMM ami lea, menacing today.

it -HrjininV recession from 
'Hr '" nlrnl rone controversy enus- 
n! I... little surprise and--dlsap- 
I<"‘n mrni hut it was generally 
Ailn,tied this step waa the ‘ only 
Rung which could have utayed 

i|ih.« Kemnl Pasha’s hand. 
11 >• pointed to as another evi- 

"f England’s extraordinary 
........ and earnest deisre to
■'aid *»,ir. i

* { 4 ‘ .
■ - . • ■ -- -

SToi |

er communities, with th 
tho metropolitan banks will ultimate
ly dominnts tho financial conditions 
in these territories.

Bankers of the Inrger cities, parti
cularly of New York, aro expected to 
wage a stiff fight to prevent adopt
ion, of the proposed resolution.

A poll of financiers gathering for 
the convention Indicates unanimous 
satisfaction with the nation’s . pro
gress upward from the valley of post
war depression, and a belief that at 
least two years of good business lie 
abend. That the prosperous, era, 
however, has not reached the propor
tions of a "boom" tfas tho convict inn 
of the bankers  ̂speakers of conditions 
In federal reserve districts of the 
east south and middle-west.

Almost without exception, they ex
pressed a hellef that the United States 
for Its"(>wn welfare,’ must cortcem 
itself more industriously with the re
juvenation of Eqrope.

Ma d e  good  t im e
PENSACOLA JOURNAL

LAUNCHES MOVEMENT 
FOR FREE SCHOOL BOOKS

were'in .the . primary department 
alone, mnking it. neceasary to hgi

INDIANA TO ORLANDO

two sessions u day in the east side j 
mary until the now building l» cc 
pletad.

The total number of .pupll|!(n 
Sanford schools waa not obtains 
this morning os the opening day > 
filled-with do much'excitement i 
tomorrow tho students will be’ beri 
numbers, Many uf them being abe 
this morning for various reason^ T! 
will all be ’in their places tomon 
wul the total roll wffl thin be g i 
and it will be a revelation to th« i  
runs of the

KBlTOR'g CAR 
'*< » BURNED IT  UP .

AFTER ROBBING IT

pr nsaco la , Oct' 2.—There is
, * p'ftK nn«J w»iHng in the editorial

of th<* ‘ Pensacola * News, 
own a , ,U.yn,a’ edifor, owns or did 

>  “ r* nmchine
Z  ! r from the Newa of-'
found fc'v " iBhu later was

h, xtrinn!. n rfcovery* bot the thlsv-

ORLANDO, pet. 2.—Theodoro Dat- 
»on, a young nwn of this city, re
cently made an automobile trip from 
ShelbyvlUe, Ind., to Orlando, a.dla-

' inr T *f AnwUfH h f M»
-* PENSACOLA, Oct. 2.—The Pon- 
sacola Journal has launched a move
ment |n that ĉity . whereby children 
who dipside to jfo to school but whose 
pnrehW a'Vo not flnsncislly able to 
juirchsso school books luay receive 
them free Of cost. The Journal is 
asking all citisens and school child
ren In the city who have old text 
books to bring tbrm to tho newspaper 
office' to be distributed to children 
who peed them. .

It is pointed out thst while second 
hand textbooks have ^ certain valuo 
in exchange for ncv( ones, it do«a not 
amount to much and those who tender 
them,for the use of children who have 
none, will be. performing a service 

* . value.

tance of mora-thon 1,300 miles, in 
seventy-two hobrs. With a compan
ion, Dataon started south',, and th* 
motor of the car stopped only when 
the. travelers pujjed up some where 
to cat. DntsOn his companionaLr

•peed for the IJdumey Avas slightly

didate for the UnlU<{ States spnnti 
in Texan. Tn Virginia the Republl 
cans have-not as yet made a noniina 
tlon.** -

• ____________-,-V ru A'id. r . , • ,

Randolph Hearit annourtced tonight 
that hdwbuld support fhVDemcSTrat- 
\q ticket headed by Alfred E. Smith
^ ’ governor.

The pnbljsher outlined his attHude 
m a .Iettir to the editor of the New 
York American, which follows:

- f .wfsh yod wou}d klnaiy.suppbrt 
with ^Ajpleto sincerity the Democra
tic ticket and with some dlscrifnlna-

H N B H H P H H n o  doubt being 
of the largest enrollments in the 
tory of the schools. *

' __ !_______ l_______  'f
MORE* SHOPMEN BACK ON J 

MUSKOCKK, Oklu , Oct. 2-
Fo.t Smitlj and Weston) rallrogd 
i' ned an agreement with its a 

irffT shopmen andtbsy, will ret hi 
vork Monday, acconling to . Ui 
state. Msrshsl Hcnry Cooper, 
said today that he would witbi 
all . hi. guard, on the road at 6 t
MondaV.^i.V.-v.'-V. ; . .  *Ki

STATE ARSENAL BID .
GIVEN OUT TODAY 

* : SOUTHERN CON. COMPANY 
______

ST. AUGUSTINE, Oct. 2.-Sooth- 
em Construction Company, of Fbnaa- 
tfoln with k bid of thirty-seven thous
and five, hundred dollars won a con-

sjate nrscnnl here. Governor Hard
ee and General Lovell opened the

c h a n g e  in  r o a d  d e p t .

P  ’ ' 11  ̂ * . .
JALLAHA8SER1 FJs., .Oc^i

KTEHAN. y
KLECTROC! of inCatlmable

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0, Andres

where they have been visiting 
tlvM fHend, for th^ pii.l pool!

c»t front the third eon 
trkt/ws* received todi;S 5 ®

pasadena

■  J*
" H  - - * ‘ •j

1
j ■  >■
J L  . *' 1



• _________ .

P A G E  S IX

Emmett Hunt hu  returned hon association and thq Herald was a«k- 
M  to print It for th« Information of 
the public as many ac«m to be In Ig
norance of thlo law ,ind persist in 
running deer with dogs an &  trjlng 
out bird dogs on blrda which are In 
direct violation of the lawa:

"Any peraon who shall hunt,' chaae, 
kill or nmlcat any wild deer or hunt 
(luail or Iru&ey during tho closed 
season shall be guilty of violating the 
game lawa of thla state." *

from Gog^nsvllle, near Brur 
Ga., where he was called by^th* 
and death of his piothcr. ilia 
frienda extend their sympathy.MRS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor 

Phone 217-W
I f  yon k «y r  aay  trtfmMm v is itin g  r »  

— If r « i  « r r  ( o l i f  a i jw k e r *  « r  M u la f  
home. or I f  fmu mr# ra ferta lB fas , w r it  
a poatal ra id  lo  this drpartatrat, s t r t i i  
details, o r telephone the Item. It  I* ll 
So g rea tly  appreciated. •

Mr. and Mrs. II. 11. Newman an
nounce the birth of n son yesterday 
morning at their home on Laurel ave
nue. He has been .named Allen Black
burn Newman

Classified Ads te a line. No 
ad taken for leas than 25c. 
and positively no classified 
ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany aD orders. 
Count five words to a lino 
and remit accordingly.

Mrs. Newman will be! Pa 
remembered as Margaret Allen of >1
Longwood. ' r p*

SOCIAL CALENDAR 
Monday—8t. Agnes Guild will. _ meet

at the homo of Mrs. Howard Ovcr- 
lin on West First street at 3:30 
p. m.

Monday—Business’ and Professional 
Women's Club will have a business 
meeting at the Welaks building at 
8 p. m.

Monday—Miss Caroline Hill will en
tertain n number of her little 
friends at her home on Fourth

-V 1 f' i n -1. (, 
“First Nat .. ,! 
day. Ikls.fui ..i . 
la a scream from \.. kM 
Critics: hatil t h , 
eomedy. ' Also yi:

‘SALVATION

CUT THIS OUT—IT  IS WORTH • 
MONEY .

• --------------- —  • ,  .
Cut out'this alip, enclose with £c

and mall it to.Foley A Co., 28$5 Sha|r 
field. Ave., CWcggo, 111., writing your 
name and add™, clearly. You -will 
receive In return n, trial package con
taining Foley’s Honey and Tar Con-, 
pound for coughs, .colds and croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills for pain* In sldee

• A congenial party motoring to SL 
Augustine Friday for n several days 
sight--seeing trip were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Wuthcn and little , daughter. 
Mnry Wathen. Mi sacs Margaret Bern
er, Ira B. Wqthen and Luelln Ma
honey and R. Grant.
. —--- . '

James and Carol Stone, son and 
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. A. H. Stone,1 
nro expected homo . this afternoon 
from Michigan where they spent the 
past four months with relatives. 
James has been visiting in Bellevicw 
with his grnmlfnthcr and Carol was 
the guest of her aunt In Lansing. ’

FOR SAXE
FOR SALE—Bulck 6 roadster, $200. 

—Grow st B. & O. Oarage. 15G-7tp

FOR SALE—Very dcsirabfo *lot on 
W’est First Street Good price for 

quick sale.—Geo. W. Knight. 158-tfc

FOR SALE—House, seven rooms and 
bath, comer lot, good Vocation. 

Terms. See’ E. S. Rockey, or phone 
265. . • 157-4 tc

a six-act feat I 
terest abOundi

f o x  m :\vs
•- ¥ ■■ JDeane Turner, Jr., returned today 

from n few days spent in camp.

Dr. J. N. Robson and son Alfred are 
spending the week end fn St. Peters
burg. . • •

FOR .SALE—Blue Velvet Rugs, 17xl|, 
8-10, 3x6. These rugs have been 

used eight months and can be bought 
cjioap. Inquire 618 Oak Avc. 100-ltp

iTJK SALE— Ford Sedan. 1922 
engine. $200 cash balance at 

$25 per month. Address "1921” 
care of Jlerald, for particulars.
______  160-3tp
8IXTY THOUSAND STRAWBERRY

New  Sheel Music 
H. Hintermistcr Piai

Mrs. Ernest Krupp has returned 
from a few days visit most pleasantly 
spent with friends in Jacksonville.

^  V - . ■
M W h k i i i i u M i a i u l a

Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin McDaniel arc
the guests of home folks for a few 
days from their home in Bunnell.

Mrs. J. N. Robson and children spent 
yesterday in Orlando with her son, A l
fred, who is in business in that city.

Plants from northern stock 
per thousand, f. o. b. Lake 1 
Fla. M. Doyle. l

ROO
Monroe, Foe Florida: Unsettled ft* 

weather; showers tonight or ft* 
Sunday. Fa

Mr. Trimble, architect of Orlando,
We hate to remind tho children of

FOR RENT Rooms and kitchenette.
—Shirley Apartments opposite post h 

office, upstairs. 28-tfc j;
FOR RENT Nice furnished house- j.- 

keeping rooms, 311 East Fifth St. j
fill RENT- Furnished apartments. 
Ferndnle Apartments, 305 East 1st 
- !57-7tp

W A N TED FOR RENT—Storage room 
221 East First St.

18x30,
!G7-4tp and blpck predominate ih'colors and 

the styles while changing are very 
pretty in many respects .'The older 
Indies sro bobbing their hslr now and 
th younger ones are loaving this 
field to. their elders nnd arc wearing 
their hnir longer again. The Robbins 
Store will have an announcement. in 
the D§/ly Herald next week calling 
attention tp their new sulta, dresses, 
ml 1 Incry, etc. Watch for it.

WANTED—Second hand celery hoards
WANTED—Reliable woman, good ap

pearance, good character to take 
charge of permanent profitable bust; 
ness in Sanford. No canvassing. Ref
erences required. Address Mrs. Bes
sie Williams, P. O. Box 1017, Orlando 
Fla. lG0-2tp

and fonco posts.—W. W. ( 
1, Richmond Ave. . 
WANTED—An experienced security

salesman to work in St. Petersburg 
or Tampa, or elsewhere, by under
writer of Gandy. Bridge securities. 
Have most attractive proposition for 
winter. . Average man selling. many 
thousand dollars weekly and find big 
demand nnd no resistanco. Most at
tract! vo proposition made to hnrd 
workers. For quick reply address Un
derwriter,, P. O. Box 428, St. Peters
burg, Fla. 150-3tc

WANTED— Fresh country eggs at 
Bell Cafe, Will pay fifty cents per 

doxen. - lG7-4tc
WANTED-Ford Roadster Just received now shipment Roys* 

Suits, 1 and 2 pairs of pants. Priced 
from $G.UR to $12.00.— Kanner’s De
partment Store. 160-Etc

First Streettruck. Must l>o reasonable. Late 
model. P. O. Box 1054, Sanford.

150-2tp

A CLASSY

FOR SALE— A combination home t ion 
nnd income property. Eleven rooms, 

close in, modem, arranged for apart 
ments or furnished rooms. Reasonable 
price.—Geo. W. Knight. 154-tfc,

with business with the Oviedo puh,ic Hfh,>olf' °PL‘ninK Monday. Be
in in I building. ready. Get your hooks ami supplies'

today apd avoid the rush.

The Sanford flies* Club is meeting
________________aeli Wednesday night at the home

FORDS, Buicks, . Oldsmobilcs, Oak- o f  Dr. N. deV. Howard. Geo. I), 
lands, Dodge, Cole 8, Overland, Bishop is secretary.

Chevrolet, Maxwell for sale. These 
cars arc loto models, and have been re
finished, making them very desirable 
cars to prospective buyers, nnd the 
prices are right, with ensy .terms f, 
nnd 7 passengers. R. A- O. Motor Co 
209 Park Ave., Sanford, Fla. Dislrih 
Utors for lliipmohilc and Lexington 
rnrv "We carry the parts."

1 to tfi
SEVERAL HOUSES for sale. Sc* 

Thigpin. 96-tfc
FOR SALE Easy term*, fill acres.

flowing Mill land, 10 acres cleared, 
at remarkably low prire if sold now. 
— A. P Connelly & Sons l if, tfc 
FOR SALE New five room house.

two and one half acres and. one acre 
tiled, sleeping pop-h and large rooms, 
every convenience \ p Connelly &  
Sons 148 tfc
FDR SALE IN*.. Irani'' and harness 

Inquire of M Hanson Shoe Shop
I IH I2tp

POR SALE Hnti-c ..f eight 
NIT West First styel, fiv 

moms, kitchen, dining and sitting 
room, hnlh alnl toilet Water oil 
turned from fun flowing well, ;,uf 
Di n-nt for all purposes at all times, 
thereby saving water reiif vN-bii;tlh 
"  fr**nt : X . .,.1 i f.., \,.
it < mill.c iaiii I- against ibis pr.qnrty 
Price $;.,immmhi, I.I.iiOilOO cash, bal 
arue Hi year ly payments of $600.0U. j 
Address "Bargain," care pf Herald-

Revv J. F. Bell, presiding efiTftr of 
Palatkn District will preach both 
morning nnd night ut the Methodist 
Church. A welcome to all.

FISH AND GAME PROTECTIVE 
ASSOCIATION MEETING

Mrs. Deane Turner, Mrs. E. D. Mob- 
!■ v ami Mis* Martha Fox motored to 
Orlando yesterday where they 
the day very pleasantly.

Joe Reisinstein left the Smoke 
House today and hied himself to 

spent Daytona Beach where his daughter
and family have a cottage for the 
next few weeks

For Salê  or E xchange
\ Late Model in Excellent Condition

B. & O . M O TO R C O .
• * , *

SANFORD, FLORIDA
Distributors for Hupmobile nnd Lexington Cars

I I I I I I I I I U I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I  ■■■■■■■an

J**bn < Mines of Hillsboro, N. C. i» 
- ting bis daughter, Mrs. Sumpter 

I Davis. Mr limes is one of the 
vi-liinn- who served his native state 
during the Civil War and tells many 
thrilling• stories of the g*eat 
flu i and the Cost Cause,

'll*. H II Connelly Is spending a 
!•'> day- in Lakeland with her daogb 
lei, Mrs Toni tie|7en, whose little son
•Lck is ill with typhoid fever « --------

* Mrs l| A Neel received n box of 
fine apples one day this week from 
her brother. Major D S Fletcher of 
r«>• oioa park a suburb of Washing- 

Sin will he with her sister 1,1,1 city Major Fletcher goes in for 
Dei ii this winter appl •* and friiirv and flowers nnd

has one of the show places of this 
'l l  and Mrs V1 1 hie Betts left yes Washington suburb The apples 

teiday for New Vork where they will "ere  Stark Delicious and Grimes 
attend the Bankers' Convention They Golden nnd some of them were grent- 

rooms,, u ||| H|1,.n,| several weeks in New York ■>' enjoyed by the editor.
• betCyitntb before returning home. ■ t -------- -----

The Seminole County Fish nnd 
Came Protective Association met nt 
the court house Inst night with Pres
ident J. H. Lee presideing ifnd W. M.
Leffler acting ns secretary nnd 
ninny issues if vital importance were 
dJ'< ussed. Ed Bigger- the game 
warden was present to report nnd

j. h. hintermister piano cc
I he followiny paragraph in the law • ’
"•>" brought to the attention of the PIANO  T U N IN G ------ PHONOGRAPH HIT

OCTOBER RECORDS------ NE 'V  SHEET

i

Mi*> \\ i Ilium* rrturm<! \ »•*-
t*• t • I.%> from .!;•* k «̂»t»v iD , l îiifK \ ,th<i 
Ml I'!* it8ftnI w ht’ir *))«' *|ii*vit thi
^UlllVllrt 
Mii .! *

Sanford’s New Store- Phone 127

' l l  and .Mrs E. || Young 
1 akclaml. s|>enl Thursday and Friday 
•’I* t he guest s nf Mr> Joe Han old 
'll '  itiitlg- is ..ru. ..f l.ak. land’s fo|, 

i i m . - i I m i s i i i i s s  oieli nod i s vs. * | k i n . wo 
Hiioiighoul Ihe *late

IGO-2tc

FOR RKNT

Miludy'(H Shoppe will soon open its 
doors on Magnolia Avenue in the Mer- 
riwether building, to exclusive trade, 
showing a full wonderful line of ready 

H»R BENI I room house m good t-. wear and heuutiful pattern hats.
condition. large screened fn.iit I he Shoppe is under the inaiingemeiit

porch, garag- )iu ken yard also gar ..1 ' l l -  Katberyn Downing, an e\ 
deli spin c. in ,i i • i . | y \ > i # I till periem ed milliner w)m will t rtke (liens 
p. i month I lioto li. "  I \ \|i,f it, lati'iiiig to t,he wishes of all
HD I'd* Hi "a tch  for announcement of opening.
I’d lf REN'1 Furnished room, also a '  I till-11 p

Sanford merehnnts who have been 
,,f adv-rtisiiig in tjie Daily Herald say 

they lire getting results far beyond 
their expectntions. Thtv Daily Herald 
. ow giuw into tin* homes o f  thousands
" f readers The Big Weekly Herald 
will have new features added in a few 
days and there will he sixteen pages 
nf gqod rending mntter in the Weekly 
Herald every week whet) these chang
es are made. The Daily and Weekly 
Heralds get real results.

The Church w ell Company
10 Stores In Georgia- -1 Store in Florid*

storage room.

PdR RENT- Bedroom and 
ette. 3(Ml Elm Ave.

Park Avenue.
i.v.i-fitp ,.A im K S

kitchen
interested in Colonization 

project or an abandoned oil well, 
l-»G-3tp j only om- in district, best indications, 

1'(>Tt llE N Y—Three furnished house- a pick up. Address W. Dimston, Alls- | 
keeping rooms. Phone 348-W. tin, Nevada. 15U-4tp

CARD OF THANKS
"  e wish to express our sincere np- 

piciiatmn for the kindness of the 
friends and the "bcnutiful flural of 
lerings at the funeral of out beloved 
aunt, Anna C. Skinner.

Mr. nnd Mrs, L. Wqlkrr. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Pnxton 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Brock.

WEARING THEM LONGER 
SAYS MRS. S. ROBBINS

WHO HAS RETURNED

l i.i (itp WANTED— Experienced farm hand,
FOR RENT—Two apartments, now KOo<l house do live in-M . Hanson,

aqd up-to-date; well furnished.- - ' shoe Repairer. 166-Gtp
Cates Apartments. 8G-tfcJu *- , »i \ w-i-l i , ()nt, . or tWQ unfurnishedU ANTED

rooms, suitable for i>edroom nr light

Mrs. S. Robbins has just returned 
from a two months visit to New York 
and other eastern markets where sho 
selected n Iprge stock of militu-ry and 
dresses for tho Robbins store in this 
city. Mrs. Robbins >vus struck with 
the changes in styles nnd says that 
the women nre wearing the skirts 
longer almost nwoeping the ground 
with panel effects and monkey fur 
trimmings being all the rage. Rrown

*

Reduction on W ork Clothes Monday
DUCK H EAD  A N D  M ASTER M ECHANIC

HIGH BACK OVERALLS
For Monday Only

M. W. S. WORK SHIRTS
For Monday Only

GOOD WORK GLOVES
For Monday Only

’ ONE LOT KHAKI PANTS
For Monday Only

£  . . r
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School 8tart«d thli morning.
-----------CP-— :-----  *

And what a pride ws take in our 
splendid school* here in Sanford.

---------- o------—
Let us resolve to holp the princi

pal and the faculty to mak# them 
better than ever this year.

V; . — --- o----------
'Big battle' was fought at Juarez, 

Mexico. Ten rebels wero killed by
tbe national troops, rebels surrender
ed and the war is over,

---------- o----------
The Seminole County Fish and

Game Pi'otcctive Association is do
ing a great work in fish and game 
protection and their work should be 
encouraging by all true sportmen. |

---------- o----------
’All the health rules say to kill

| iu i^ '^ f l l i t t i^ v f ' mum-- 
and recklessness, which are the con
tributing caused of most at tbeae 
catastrophes, are. not meeting .-with 
the general public condemnation that 
would surely eliminate them, f '•

To be sure, we have, at tbe pre
sent time, a nationwide campaign for 
Careful driving' at railroad crossings. 
Saftely bureaus or railroad Cham
bers of Commerce, supported by num-. 
crous other agencies of a semi-pub
lic nature, are enlisted in tbe good 
work, but there is still lacking the 
support of that greatest force, the 
power of Public Opinion.

And so unfortunately, the loss of 
life and the maiming of limbs, due 
almost wholly to forgetfulness of dan 
ger, continues almost unchecked.

It is a sobering thought that the 
remedy is so simple as to be quita 
overlooked. A man of our acquaint
ance who has spent many hours ob
serving the methods of motor car 
drivers at grado crossings, declares 
that he has noticed an apathetic dis
regard of rudimentary Safety pre
cautions. .-

Hosts of drivers approach rail
road crossings with 'no apparent 
thought of possible danger. This is 
not due to ignorance, but forgetful
ness; another remedy of what Frank
lin said, that “More mischief is caus 
ed by tack of care than by lack of 
knowledge/’

Public opinion is against chance* 
taking at crossings, what we need 
now, is a crying one, is for the peo
ple of a nation to speak in terms of 
strongest condemnation of every act 
of carelessness that contributes to 
the already burdened list of crossings 
fntalitics.

Your voice is an integral part of 
the Voicr of the People; so why not 
speak right out in no uncertain words 
nnd join In a protest which shall be 
so universal as to prove Irresisti
ble?

-----------o---------- -

— asjsi« u:'- « .s ...... .
tcrials into finished products are not 
highly successful because of tbe cost 
of hauling the material a tong dis
tance and hauling tpe finished pro
duct back for consumption h e r * i «  
in others states nearer to Florida 
than to the establishments where the 
manufacturing plants are Jacted. Mn 
tcrisis for manufacture should be 
made into finished products near the 
plsce where they are grown- I f  the 
f(nisKed product is to be shipped the 
freight on it will not be as great fn 
proportion to Its value as that on tip 
raw material would J>e.

The whole country is interested In 
the success of this undertaking, for 
the supply 6f pulp woods In the Unit
ed States is almost exhausted and the 
mnking of paper of grass fiber furn
ishes to the v country a new* supply. 
Publishers remember the enormous 
prices they were compelled to pay for 
paper a few years ago and while the 
prices are not so high now as they 
were then they will be glad to f in t t  
the assurance that this new source 
o f supply furnishes that they wlB 
never be called on to pay such prices 
again.—TftncS Union.

CONGRATULATIONS.

BRUISED FEELINGS.

Dr. Brownlee, of the Prsbyterian 
|Church, preached on the subject of

Warren Felkel Herbert Felkel
Pres, and Gen. Mgr. V#-P. and Sec’y.
HERBERT FELKEL & SON, INC.

Bromide Manufacturers 
Saint Augustine, Florida.

To the Trade—We tako pleasure in 
formally announcing the company 
“Wiese personnel nnd corporate names 
arc act forth in above letterhead, the 
reorganization and change of ptan- 
ngement having been necessitated by 
addition to the firm on September 27 
of

MR. WARUEN FELKEL, 
who has assumed full charge of the 
business, nnd in future will serve ns 
its active head.

Very truly yours, 
HERBERT FELKEL A SON, Inc., 

Per HERBERT FELKEL,
Vice-President and Secretary.

improvement is gotog-tiLttJit, b it TIME TO CALL A ffiSpr
m .  soon can wa get, it after we 
vote tbs bonds 7 "—Tampa Tribune.

' ft v , - j
Herb Felkel, editor o f the Sfc A ij,

guatine Record, has been appointed 
a member of the staff of Gov. Hardee, 
with the rank of Lieut-ColoneL He 
and his friends appreciate tbe honor 
But then there’s the title of “coloneL” 
It will stick to him, in spite of him
self, to the, bitter end.—St. Peters
burg Times.

Well, of course if  Herb to. going to 
wear the title to the ‘'bitter end”  R 
would be well to keep the uniform. on 
all the time. If a dog ever bites biro 
there it would fetal.

------------- o----------  -

FROM o n  
SANCTOMS

mm m  ph to  » »  to
SAVE BOB WHITE

Ail of the above simply mentis thatthe dengue mosquito wc have been
searching for him everywhere. The *<bn,l*c*" in hi* sermon yesterday Herbert Felkel, of the St. Augustine 
only trouble about mosquitoes is that morninK and ho opened up n line of ,{ecor(, h„  „ now boy Sn thc fnmily.
they won’t wnit until yon can exam 
ine them.

thought hitherto left closed by till ex 
cept the newspapers. We have often 

_o _  _ cnIU-d attention to the fact that people
Sanford merchant will get together' tuni(e themselves miserable by sup- 

in «  big campaign to bring new bust-;poisinic things about the newspapers, 
ness into Sanford. Tho (hamber of |nl>out their friend* anti especially 
Commerce hn* the plans for such n■ boul ,he(r 80.cn||cti enemies. Ur. 
campaign and will ass.st the mer, „ rowritec sni), 80 mnIly pe0ple made 
chants in every way. The Chamber I thl.msclvM miserable by the fanyiful 
of Commerce is here for that pur-ln|j ht„ thnt nre cn|ar|tcii upS„ and 
pose.

Congratulation*, Mr. 
l»ert.

an d Mrs. Hcr-

TIIK LIVE CITY OR THE HEAD 
ONE

Some men will tell you every now 
and then there is too much progress 

j going on in Florida.; that the people 
have all they want to livo on nnd be 

( co m fort a lib- with; thnt there is

Sportsmen may deride.the Youngs
town, Ohio, man who wants Bob 
Yhitr quail left off the game bird list 

not only because he is valuable to ag
riculture as a devourcr of insects, but 
also because;

Wc crave his voice and presence in 
our landscape to'cnrich and make more 
nspired our country life for ourselves 

and our posterity.
To tho sportsmen tho whir of tho 

wings of a rising covey is tho best 
music qunil cab make. It la inspir
ing music to autumn and early win
ter when the fields are brown. The 
singularly beautiful and cheery call 
of Boh White to his mato is heard of- 
tencr in spring and early summer, ac
companied by "tho song of tho wind 
to the rippling wheat," an element of 
a summer sympathy described by the 
Into Madison Cawcin.

Among tho millions of Americans 
who were reared upon farms when 
quail wore so numerous that ' they 
were killed without conmpunclion at 
ar.y tune of the year i stherc one to 
whom the roll of Bob White is not 
must.. music valued not only because 
it awakens memories long dormant, 
but ai-ui bemuse of intrinsic merit?

Bob White does not sing. But into 
his cull Lo hi* mate this strict monog- 
aml*t puts a distinct articulation 
which suggests' what the “magic of 
word*" of which poets talk, might be 
if orulors poifesscd tho mngic of nob 
White

Tin- wood thrush is n warbler, a

~

made from mule bills into mountains.
° ---------- 'That what an- supposed to be slight - 1 < 0mf" rUhU‘ w,th; thal, t,,crc ,a no COUJ" "  ” f tho nightingale nnd tho Per

All thnt mk in South Bind Ind nri, nothing more than instances o f ! n«>d for opening up territoryTor dev j sian bulbul nnd theb luebird. Bob
isna has come to nn end nnd the court f()r KVt fulness on the pnrt of people lloP,npnt nl1 thnt ■« now open’ White is not, but his joyous proclnma-
w *  *  1 — ■  a  t ,  # ■ A I J  w FT i , .  u . . . .  I   A  L .  jt  . A l .  _  _  ,  u  i ,  . .  t  I  I - , , !  I,,  *-% ,1 .  I i .  , ,  L  ■ f ,  — ,  1 ■ A i  c t  *  It— > i  I  . .  _ .  . i f  1 ?         . . . .  it j . I  P 1- ' -

who nro not trying to injure anyonuj
here

rules that Prof. Tiernmn is the father 
of his child or at least Poulin is not 
and the court nl»o jin id his respects 
to nil parties concerned nnd snffi the 
hordes! blow fell on the child. Will 
Hayes ought to leave the picture show 
long enough to rlenn up his own 
state.

Goal miners nre speeding up coni 
production nnd if the warm weather 
lasts long enough the folks up north 
will not suffer nny privations other 
than being held up nnd robbed by the 
coal profiteers where ever tho gov
ernment Is lax in Its duty. Now that 
operators and miners hnvo rcnchod 
nn agreement they seem to got more 
work done In a dny-couldn’t do it of P«®Mo much sorrow by
before curbing their-Hhnrj) tongue*. There is

* work to rlo along this line. Dr. Drown-

and is ri« ht
—-------- o----------

PAPER MANUFACTURING IN

and n.s for them, they had rather;liveI lit who -hnppen to forget them
nnd there. People enn worry over . . .  . . ., , i m a town that had no improvementssome fancied slight until they .become I , .. .................
fannticnl over the subject. They can

is settled and developed; that this lion of his presence in thicket or 
thing of taxes is getting to high;

have bruised feelings over all sorts of 
conditions and they can make them
selves miserable ov’er nothing for the 
rest of their lives. There should be 
none of these fancied wrongs m the 
world Come dean with everyone and 
cense to make capita) out of every 
thing that tends to burl your feelings. 
Anyone can have bruiBcd feelingn if 
they wenr them out in tho .open ready 
to be bruised nnd on thc other hnnd 
the free spoken person can save n lot

wheat field is music which cannot ire 
as.nearly imitated-as tho nQtca of 
tho wood thrush or tho nightingale; 
such music as inspired a critic to de
clare, "God is its author/’

"Let us have Bob White by thous- 
Yes, there are some people like] ands ail over thc Buckeye State,” says 

that. Tampa him some, Jacksonvilletthe writer of a letter to tho Youngs- 
hns some, Orlando him some, and town Vindicator, "anil all over the

and no taxes than in one which had a 
the modern utilities nnd conveniences 
and had to pay high for them.

Squeegee Hollow has some. Some 
of them talked out in meeting in 
Jacksonville recently when a play 
ground proposition for thc children 
was up. He made a mighty "appeal 
to the common people" for exemption 
from nny more “ taxes " “Why we 
will have to pay 25 mills if thnt goes

—r ----- o ---------
The Snnford Country Club 

golf llnk*- thc greatest asset of San
ford—for the entertainment of win- ,
ter visitors nnd home folks nllke—was , 
a scene of benuty yesterday with1 
many visitors to thc grounds and 
those who enjoyed a round of golf. 
Just to. go out there and sit on the 
porch overlooking the links Is sat
isfaction supreme. It is undoubtedly 
one of the most benutiful spots of na
tural scenery in Florida.

---------- o----------
Tbe plans of thc Herald In having- 

a publicity tnx that will take care of 
all the necessities of city nnd county 
are being followed in other ebunt- 
les with good results. And when a 
real publicity tax is levied by county 
and city those who havo never con
tributed a cent for 'boosting San
ford will then be obliged to do their 
part of tho advertising. It is the 
only, fair and equitablo way. Most 
of ua have spent our money and 
time making' people rich here in San
ford and they have never turned 
their band over to help tbe town or 
themselves. You know i t

FLORIDA

r  SOBBRINd THOUGHT
______ •

Almost ‘ It ̂  takes one’s breath ■ to 
consider what a boon it would lie to 

^^bommon_conaant, all drivers of *kpto- 
mobiles would give practical support 
to the Careful Crossing Campaign. 

Hardly a day passes without ‘our 
V hearing * about the inauguration o£ 

propaganda to remedy this, or that, 
or the other ill that Is supposed to 
be *  menace to . public health, com
fort, or morals. Every new wrinkle 
of this sort has it* 'sponsors and 
adherents by scores and hundreds..

,ing horror, like ther v • *.a m x
JKWT.-U .1

The beginning of operations by the 
Grass Fiber Pulp nnd Pnpor Corpora
tion at Leesburg is not only a mat
ter of more than local Interest but 
also pf more than stato interest. 
Locally the undertaking is one of 
great importance to the section in 
which it operates. It proposes! to 
use a new material for making paper 
nnd this will mnkc valuable a Flori
da product that his heretofore been 
worthless. Thc pay roll will add to 
the prosperty of LcesbuTg and will 
extend its beneficial effects beyond 
that city.

Tho concern is of interest to the 
state not only in making valuable a 
hitherto valueless product but .also 
fn setting a good example that will 
be fotlowed if it prints successful. 
The ownors of it have confidence in 
it—a confidence they have shown by 
the investment of a farge sum of 
money in i t  It will certalnl/ be a 
success as far as the ability to" make 
first paper is concerned fo r 'it  has 
made i t  The paper it has made has

United jStat*--', unlinrasScd nnd un
afraid.”

Thnt is not to be. In strict justice 
it could not be naked. The sportsmen 
hove done more than farmers have 
done to avert tho calamity of the ex
tinction of quail. They deserve their 
sport for thc cnlnmity of tho extinc- 

throbgh," he cried, or word* to thnt lirtn of quail. They deserve their sport 
affect; nnd then he sat down expect- f(ir tf)oir 8crvicc, „ ut ,„w bnjr ,imit8i 
ing tumultous applause. Did he gel brjef open 8eB#onll| „trict enforecmcnt 
it? He did-not. Here'* what he got 1)f K8mc !nWll whjrh pnjvi(,L> pona|t,M 
from one mnn-n live one - one who for kil)in(t Knrm. out llf ftnd
call* the money paid for such ns that ttpprccifttion of ,ho vnluc of quai, w8
an "investment" instead of n “ tax:" nj(|s to (Ijrriculture would give the 

"I would rather live in a city and IJuckeyo SUtof am, a„ olhcr stllU,s> 
pay 25 mills than live in a dead one p]ent yof Thc m ,c of Bob
and pay only 5 mills. White’s voice and the music of rising

And thc man is right. Why, even C0VeyBf nn(J tho tab!fl dfill ^
the ones who oppose paying for tm- i __ ... . . .  .

The Florida Tax CoDeetbrs* Asso
ciation in session in. Jacksonville re
ported “considerable difficulty”  in 
the “collection of levied5 on/luxuries” , 
such- as sutomobiles.”
When the Brahmin first invented his 

clumsy wooden wheel cast, doubtless 
the cry of the tax collectors of his 
day wab for a heavy levy on that luk- 
ury. When the first kerosene lamp, *  
crudo opon-wick affair of brass, began 
to succeed the tallow candles of our 
great grandfathers, the e r f  was for 
heavy taxation of that luxury.

.Webster defines "Luxury" as; "Any
thing which pleaica the amtsea and I* 
costly or difficult to obtain; an ex
pensive Verity," also something which 
o "marked by lack of utility." , By no 
itreteh of the imagination can the au
tomobile of today be classed as a lux
ury under any of the Wefaet«rian def- 
nitions, any more than the electric 
Ight, d ty water, street railway*, dr 
paved streets can be classed as lux
uries. .

The time is « t  hand when the own
er of an automobile must no longer 
>o looked on aa fprl prey for taxation 
purposes, beyond the. limit which any 
other property-owner may be. Be
cause one cannot hide an automoblia 
from the tax collector la ho reason 
why it must bo made the scapegoat to 
>ear the sins of the«whole host of 
personal property tax delinquents.

The automobile ia the heaviest taxed 
article of personal property in this 
state today. It pays a heavy license 
to operate, a heavy personal tax-as 
property, and bn It rests mostJargoly 
the weight of the gasoline tax which 
s sought to bo doubled by those who 
regard automobile owners merely aa 
luxurious sources of greater tax pos 
bibilities.

What Florida needs is not more tax 
on automobiles, lAit a law compelling 
the owners of otheV persona] property 
to declare it arid pay tax on it. With 

fair adjustment of tho personal prop
erty tax, which means making every 
possessor of personal property pay hi* 
Just part of the tax, we will not be 
forced, as some say wo nro, to tnx 
those tangibles which It is impossible 
to hide from tho collector’s eyes, end 
we will not bo compelled under a 
false classification to list our common 
'necessities as "luxuries/'

The thing has already gone too far 
at it is; and yet there are advocates 
in this state of such a thing ns mak
ing the automobile, and tho gasoline it 
needs, pay for thc building of roads 
through undeveloped lands which will 
be benefited a hundred fold more than 
anything else, by theso roads, yet 
without levying a-ct^nt of tax on thc 
lands to bo benofitedl *

There Ib too much political flumdub- 
bt-ry about this '"luxury" business) 
anyhow. Those who are advocates of 
a luxury tax on thc automobile are 
going on tho theory -that the "com
mon people/’ thc “country vote," will 
l>o pleased, bocauno the automobile Ib 
tho "luxury of the city man," and it is

supposed Lhat, any 
the city man will 
applause from t l 
such to not the fa

you ,
r&vVive 
•'‘Ofntry 

Taking the j
M IL the,,

is ndlng In aqtoi—  ^ L
of the number of 
that "luxury.” Son 
quoted • by advoeal 
automobile pay m 
that there is about 
every fourteen \\c>
States-—in Florid' 
for every eight 
they are not u 
They are actu.i 
so as Ur the tyj 
and telephone, o 

I f  the Florida

Ur in u***
> b'lks who hau l 

of ‘he ii*ti 
ot taaking tJ,,

1 ' - ‘ ihsyf 
t'jmobii* fo ,i 
the Uah«4 1

moBh F
Ul‘ ,r-h-jnrt' 

‘ do drain. ‘M
. » >ttX Gollectors’ Auo. '■

elation wants to bo of real val2 !£ $  
the state tot that body gel bai , 
law, /mo w itM 'eth in it, to (o i t  j  A 
of hiding themillions of concea l  
personal property j n Florida, r J Z  ^ 
aU along the gamut from housH / 
and kitchen-furniture, to th* noteTS^ 
mortgagee of the millionaire

• if. ’ ; a

Health Almost Ruined 
B y  Ravages of 

Indigestion

DociKlirrlT i§h  • 
ML tBatlreljr llrr.n  .rr* .5  ’ 

rra tosa  r e m l U c  u «* t  lll*fclr7

kr. F. W. Doughertr. Bouviiu uasj.sr'gi-sA*', vSss
jorter htO Jth£ Kerrallne Mndlcla* Ooa- 

“1 am wndlnr you ths rittsu
■-JM ia

•one
hr FbKHAUNB, I carry FRItltALfi.
,-n -llt *H time*, and It ku 3 one ho  m u c h  r o n  m e  n;uso>iAU.T 1

It I  teal
u hlahtst terms. 

Indtccatlon had so neirly
can honestly r.r.iraCTeruTit j

j
rulnet nr 

ly believe | Woog 
—i --— - —-d t not med m .  *3 

RALINE, but since uslnc severs! bot. 
ties of Ferrsllne 1 am now entirely re-

health that I 
havebeen dead ha

coversfL ---------------------- *,r**
No on# la in better poeliloi, ia r*e> * 

ommsnd Ferrallne than I. for it hoi *1 
don* so much for me."

FBRRALtNB la a Natural Uloersl 
into and tho moat nromlrrent met 
tv* voluntarily teaMMeil to beaentl ' 
cetrad, especially from Kerralln* u  

*  relief from Indigestion. t-'tomack 
Trouble*, flheumnilsm and a cenend 
„  ABK TOUn DnUOOlST K-.H Fe5- 
R ALINE.— Adr,

If your local dealer dues not haa- 
die FERRALINE, send $t.00 direct la 
the FERRALINE 1MHTUIIU TING 
CO, Tampa, Fla."

When You Feel 
Shaky

Îlbaoeymiapt. For50yeM 
«  moat rn o o m M  tetnedj fat 

m i m J .  m h bb

byjv-rd
M W U i m m

daaHaaaBaHuaaBaaanaHHaanBaaHHaaaaaaaaaH***■*■■>■■■■■

Oriole Fabric Stationery I
A superior grade of writing paper adds refinement to your J 

* ' • . correspondence
A Good value dt 50c, special ...... 29c

been found of the best quality.
We have high hopes that this plant 

will succeed so completely thati it 
will attract attention to .tho profit of 
manufacturing' In Florida. Thtp stats 
produces raw. materials abundantly 
but, in falling to turn them into fin
ished products, It leaves a very targe 
part of tho value of. Florida product^ 
in the hands of people of other statpa- 
The wagea that should be paid in 
it is frequently “the case that Indutt- 
Florida ar* paid In other * * '

provements, have and enjoyed those 
improvements, nnd would bo—, they 
nre—the first to raise n howl if nny. 
thing goes wrong and they cannot 
find n bench t’cTsit on in the party, or 
if thc gas gets out of commission for 
nn' hour,1 If tho lights go o ff for ten 
minutes, or if the water gets n bail 
tnste for a day: They wouldn't live 
in a dead town for a week, not if 
they could help 1L They want to live 
somewhere so they can make a liv
ing!* . . .

The St. Augustine Record says 
this remark of tho Jackaonvile man Is 
something for every 'live growing 
town to consider and livo up to. It 
aaya:

"Take your choice—pay low taxes, 
and live in the Styx, or come across 
with thc tax money and get good 
streets, municipal • sewerage, and 
other things whiechNvjB enhanco thc

stood h number of testf and ha* value of your property »nd make life
more, worth living."
. The Tribune has spoken before of 
the conversion tnd the- consequent 
growth and development, of a city in 
another state Which for a long time 
had as Its boast, "We don’t own a 
dollar'and we don’t owe a dollar." 
‘?Yes," shouted a live wire trying to 
interest It In municipal improvements, 
"and you an't worth a damn!" It 
was "a dead‘ town .paying only five

quail constitute, would 1)0 perpetuated.
In the attic of many an old' farm 

houso there can bo found today a 
qunil not. Into thesa nets, mnda like 
thc hoop nets fishermen uso and fit
ted with wide wings leading from tho 
front hoop, farmers used to drive 
quail in wet weather, when they yrould 
run rather than fly. Boys trapped 
them in pen traps made of laths or to
bacco sticks, set upon “ figure-four” 
triggers. Gunners shot coveys on 
tho ground in tho snow. Their nests, 
containing often between two doxen 
and three dosen eggs, arranged neat
ly with the pdlnt of each egg toward 
tho center of the neat, were robbod 
and the eggs cooked.

Sportsmen came forward to save 
the quail, for their own amusement, 
of course. If given a good chance 
quaH will'so multiply that the farmers 
can get tho benefit of any value they 
have aa insect killers—doubtless they 
are as valuable as Chinese pheasants 
In that Tespect— during the crop- 
growing season. 'Hunter* may shoot 
them, always on tho Wing and in the 
open season, when the. last crop has 
been harvested. 1 '

Country life will be enriched by 
the presence of plenty of quail. Hie 
music made by Bob White, as liquid 
a* "the lilt of th* brooks under rock 
and vine,” as dear 'and as cheery aa

mills tax/’ Today it U one of tho lh# cry of "Chuck Will’s Widow," will
. r";- , k , ■ IA IiammjI ■ IWMIn - - m :beard again 

. Cot$$ --'friW
• f  :<. t

every
loumaL, ?

s
LIQ U ID  ANTISEPTIC

Rid your mouth of bad tastes, and of u had brent L 
can always buy a small size for 25c. 

During October, special..................................

\ mi
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5 Phone 325-;; l----------- i— — -----------—Sanford, Florida a
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, ■ . , r
demands that you 8AVE MONEY today, to
* *

live on when your income stops I

3̂tart ybur first SELF PROTECTION dol- 

, lars working now, by depositing them at our 

Savingis Department at 4 per cent Interest.

The more dollars you set working the more

' SELF PROTECTION you'have.
- * ;y.-.,V hid* - frlTAt.

«..MAr,U‘ . ■ _____ .
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it ALL SEASONS
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Is Glad to Rfl 
After Seven 

in South Sea&i

[SfRETTY
rflfd to Shopplf1 

l|N#rtiinB on Lonsl 
,llon With Hui

and Prt*wd*
-v

t_Mother Eve tat 
ally (lull time If 

l ur home 
to Mrs W. W«

to rlvllltltloo
__js or lonelluew,
BOonliAlu on coral „
( fhniier In sun-baked P»]
I hfr husband lived ID Af 

mliti'nco for 200 days on Pal- 
tiny Isloiid knoll 1,000 mile*

L  Honolulu, whllo they culll- 
, ririin copra plantation. Their 

Dboc ««* Edward \ Bender, 
j them with their work. 
Question About 8tylea.

Hmr, "ho has Just returned 
[fliwalhm • Midtal. believes that 
pocthf I" nil the average white 
(on ituml of tropical ennui and 

10 temptInffly pictured by 
South Sin school of roman-

I Mfos'N first question wna: 
nf the wmen wearing?" Dur- 
(Ik time 'pent on the lonely 
t bad • > t no newspaper or 
M; Inn! II no living KOUl eX- 

hi)>! „ .'i mid Benner, the 
[Mewl ii" will In tiio Îdddleaa 
oj bid lind no mesiuigc from be-
If I fir- tinri /fHI. 
gck and Tirfd of Bloomers. 
i(K,’ «aid the woman froth Pal- 
*tbai the) nnui't wearing bloora- 
drilluti"" ncaitme I'm sick and 
g blooiiia-r- I've been wearing | 
(hr koti mouths, and now I

\ * r :

Montana Indian, Digging Wall, 8<*m- 
Ingly Cams Upon Most Remark- 

abta Fwak of Nature.
• --------

ICoro than olgfit years ago John 
Spotted Wolf, an Indian of the Chey
enne reservation In eastern Montana, 
decided that he ahould like to hare a 
well near hi* tog cabin. Bo he and his 
wlfd Mary expose a spot near a largo 
plno tree, perhaps 20 rods from the 
door, and than John began to dig.

By noon of the second day he had 
dug down tan fast Although the 
weather was mild, he had complained 
of being cold while at work. After 
eating bo pnt on an ex An coat and 
want* to wort again. Ho kept Mary 
and her brother Rolling Bull busy 
hauling up and carrying away the dirt 
that he loosened. But In spite of 
John’s extra dothlng hestill was cold. 
On the third morning he added more 
clothing; but when night came and the 
well had reached the depth of 18 toot 
ho waa almost frozen.

Tbs next moniftig he again descend
ed the well and worked as rapidly as 
hie many layers of clothing would per* 
alt. After a while water began to 
tppeor. Suddenly ho ahouted: “Puli 
me npl Pull me upl"’

John had barely reached the surface 
before the well Riled to within a foot 
of the top and then began to freeze 
around the edges. In a shojt time 
only n smalt opening perhaps a foot 
In'diameter remained.

The well remains the same way year 
after year, the Tonth'a Companion 
stales. ‘ Daring the day In summer the 
sun melts the Ice around the top, but 
at night It freezes again. The well, 
which furnishes a permanent Ice sup
ply for the pooplo In tho neighborhood, 
Is a strange freak of nature of which 
there are so many In the western part 
of the state. Tourists who visit the 
reservation regard It as a great curi
osity.

. .  J B D
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FLORIDA'S AGICULTUKAL BIT-! LTNdfcRING COUGH It EL I By ED.
UATION . [ “Had a bad couph for three yean,"

a  1K2

V

BETTER THAN DISH WASHING

W W 0

i n '-  5
A -J ^
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Student Finds Occupation of Driving 
a Taxi Allows Him Mors Tims 

for His Books. x

The passerby stopped beside the 
tnxlcab parked near Bryant park, ro- 
marks the New Ynrk Hun lit* had 
passed tIk* same driver several times 
and had noticed he was mullnc oncee
It was I’lato's dialogues, another time 
John Husk In's "The Stones of Venice,** 
and now his Interest was spurred to 
the questioning point by observing the 
driver was delving Into Aristotle. ^

"I'm working my way through col
lege," he said. '1 heard about students 
who washed dishes and all that sort 
of thing, lint .tail driving Is the Ideal 
Job for the student. 1 don't start to 
work until late In the afternoon. I 
have a rush at only certain hours. 
Thfvrrst of the time I spend studying 
Ton get plenty of time In between 
fares to learn the Euclid, the history 
of the pyramids, and why Ituskjn Is weeks.

An alalysla of the discussion* of 
the decent annual conference of Flor
ida’s county agents in Gainesville 
shows that within the following nln* 
subjects are probably to be found the 
most outstanding or aortous agricul 
turil problems facing tho farmers 
and farm people of this state;

1. Marketing.
2. Boya’ agricultural club work.
3. Organization. ,
4. Citrus culture, referring parti 

cularly to the control of disease* and 
insect peat*.

6. Trucking.
fl* Fairs, or advertising.
7. Fertilization.
8. Dairying. i
9. Poultry. v
These subject*, at least, received *

major portion of the agents’ consid
eration and study during*their con
ference. It.can bn stated that most 
of what wa* said at this conference 
was directly about or contcred around 
these nine questions.

Tho agents in some cases offered 
solutions for the various problems, 
but in a great mnny cases they frank
ly said that much more time ia nec
essary in order that proper solution; 
may be worked out. Falling partic
ularly In this group were the ques
tions of marketing and organisation.

However, the agents took definite 
action on some of the problems. Coun
ty Agent C. D. Kime, of Orange Coun
ty, has summarized this action as 
follows: •

“Wo took steps to investigate more 
economical marketing.

"We dosiro to Bccuro accurate-data 
on methods of handling commodities 
and produce by shippers and sellers, 
and to plan for further expansion.

“Wc moved Jo extend nnd continue 
on n larger scale disease and pest 
control work on citrus truck.

"We took steps to improve boys’ 
club work from an educational stand
point.

"We moved \o endeavor to correlate 
practices fn spraying, cultivating ami 
fertilizing citrus." — Ext. Agrl. News 
Service.

writes II. E. Campbell, Adrian, Mich
igan. ' “ found no relief until 1 tri^d 
Foley’s Honey and Tar." Lingering 
cough*, severe colds, croup; throat, 
chest and bronchial trouble quickly re
lieved with Foley’s Honey and Tar. No 
need to suffer and take chances with 
neglected coughs and colds. Free from 
opiates— ingredients printed on the 
wrapper. Largest selling cough medi
cine In tho world.—Adv.

Strout Farm Agency, 113 Magnolia 
Avenue;.. Exceptional opportunity 

for the man of small means to own a 
home, grow his own vegetables, raise 
poultry. 6 room house on Urge lot, 
barn 23x20. Excellent soil. I f  desir
ed adjoining vacant lot can be bought 
very cheap, giving enough land to 
raise a large flock of poultry. Within 
a year the proceeds from eggs alone 
would pay for this place and leave a 
balance in the bunk. On hard ro*<L 20 
minutes drive to Sanford, |600. $300 
cash, balance 1 year. Call and moke 
me prove this. 156-tfc

—
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Sec 41 
time to time and *■

The Legislature may from 
: and as Uie buslnc 

circuit requires, provide (or the ap
pointment of one or more additional 
Circuit Judges for such Circuit. Each 
nuefc additional Cfrcult Judge ahall be 
appointed by the Governor and con
firmed by tfie Senate, and hold orfloe 
for atx years, and shall receive the 
same salary and allowance a for ex
penses as other Circuit Judges. He 
ahall have all the powers ana perform 
all the duties that are or may bo pro
vided or prescribed by the Canstltutlon 
or py statute for Circuit Judaea, and all 
slatitjea concerning Circuit Judges shall 
apply to him. Wherever there are two 
or more Circuit Judges appointed for a 
Circuit the business may be divided 
among the Circuit Judges having Jur
isdiction In the Circuit and In any 
County In tho Circuit as may bo pro
scribed by law, and where no provls
Ion hAp been made by law, the dlstrlbu- 

df the business of ths Circuit be-tlsn

NOTICE OF ELECTION
N ______  -

\VHBRBA8, TIio Legislature of 1121. 
under the Constitution of list, of tho 
State ot Florida, did pass four Joint 
Resolutions proposing amendments to 
tho Constitution of the Bute of Florida, 
and tho same wore agreed to by a vote 
of three-fifths of all the members elect
ed to each house; that tho votee on said 
Joint Resolutions were entered upon 
their reepccttvo Journals, with the ycae 
and nays thereon, nnd they did deter
mine nnd direct that (he an Id Joint Res
olutions bo nuhinlttcd to the electors of 
the State at the General Election In 
November, 1922
. NOW, .THEREFORE. J. H. CLAY . „  ,
CRAWFORD, Hecrntnry of Slate or the °r ahall be p 
Stnto of Florida, do hereby’ give notice °wn roqulaltfc 
that a jis -------

GENERAL ELECTION lA JO,NT rehoCCtion Proposing

tween the Circuit Judges of ths Circuit, 
and of any County In the Circuit, and 
the allotment or assignment of mat
ters and cases to be heard, decided, or
dered. tried, decreed or adjudged, ehall 
be controlled or made when necessary 
by ths Circuit Judge holding the com
mission earliest In dats. No additional
Circuit Judge or Judaea shall be auth
orised to be appointed In a Circuit hav
ing teas than 75,000 Inhabitants by the

re and the lfaueo of Representa
tives be, and ths same Is hereby, agreed 
ia  and ehall be enbmllted to the elec
tors of the State of Florida for approv
al or rejection at’ the next General 
Election of Representatives to be heldotlon of Representatives 

ths first Tuesday after
ay In November, A. D. 1912: that 
ear, that Section I of Article VII 
1 Constitution of Florida shall b*

last Federal or Btate census occurring 
next before the passage of the law for 
Ws or their appointment. The Legisla
ture may repeal any law providing for 
the appointment or an additional Cir
cuit Judge, or additional Circuit Judge* 
for a Circuit, but such repeal ehall not 
affect the term, salary and Jurisdiction 
of a Judge holding an appointment.
A JOINT RESOLUTION Proposing an 

Amendment to Section S of Article 
XVI of the Constitution .of the State 
of Florida. Relating to the Time of 
the Payment of Salaries of Btate Of
ficers.

Da It Resolved by the Legislature of 
the Btate of Florida:
That the following amendment ter 

Section 3 of Article XVI of the Consti
tution of the State of Florida relating 
to the time of the payment of the sal
aries of State officers la hereby agreed 
to and shall he submitted to the eleo
tors of the State for’ adoption or re
jection at tho next general election of Tho voU* )n comp
representatives'to be held In the year Ba|,| proposed urnondmenta.

Monday In November. A. 
le to s 
of the
amended to read as follows:

Section I. The Legislature that shall 
meet A. D; 1921, and those that 
meet every ten years thsraaftsr. 
apportion the representation In 
Senate, the whole number of Senator* 
not to exceed »  members; and at ths 
same time shall also apportion ths rep
resentation in the House of Represen
tatives. The counties having on« hun
dred thousand or more population shall 
have four Representatives each; th* 
counties having thirty thousand and 
not more than one hundred thousand 
population ahall have three Represen
tatives each; the counties having ten. 
thousand five hundred.and not mote 
than thirty thousand population shall 
have two representatives each. All 
counties having lass than ten thousand * 
five hundred population ehall have on* 
Representative each. The baala of ap
portionment. os provided for In this 
amendment, shall be the Federal Cen
sus next preceding the apportionment 
made br the Legislature. Every coun
ty ehall have at least one Represents* 
live. The Oovernor shall, by special 
message to each House at the appro
priate session of the Legislature, direct -  
the attention of each House to the pro
visions of this amendment, and If " '  
Legislature that shall mset A. D. '  
or any succeeding Legislature 
•hall meet every ten years thereafter, 
shall refuse or fall t* apportion the 
representation In the Senate and tn Lb* 
House of Representatives as herein
Brovlded. It shall be the duty of the 

overnor to convene the Legislature tn 
Special Session for the purpose of mak
ing such apportionment, and by public 
proclamation and by communication to 
eaoh House to direct the attention of 
each House to the provisions of this 
amendment.

Bpc. 2. That any and all provisions 
of the Constitution In conHIot with this 
provision he and the earns are hereby 
repealed.

Monday In November, A. D. 1922, the 
anld Tuemfnv lietmr (lie
SEVENTH DAY OF NOVEM 

HER
for tho rniIflcatInn or rejection of the 
said Joint Itrxolutlomt proposing 
nm'ondtnentc to tho Constitution of tho 
State of Florida, vela.;
A JOINT REHoLl'TION Proponing an 

Amendment (.. Section 10 of Article 
XII of the i "o it"t It ut Ion of tho State 
of Florida. I (eluting to Education 

Ho II Readied the [.eslnlalurc of 
tho Stale of Florida 
That tli« r<iil<i»-injr amendment to

Tho votee coat In compliance with 
. . . . .  , — Id proposed arnondmenta, and tha

m *° "S*' "S'1?, »*ctlon rnnvnen. declarations and returns thsre-
shnll be amended to read as follows: of> ih>1i .„t,joeted to the some reru-

Sectlon J. The salary of ciery offlc- |n(|0ns nnd restrictions as are provided 
er ahall be payable monthly upon Itle h,. Iaw (nr e ,nornl elections In the

Htnto o f  Florida.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. 
I have hereunlo net my hand 
and afflicd the Great Seal of 
the State of Florida, at Tal- 
lnhnaaee. the CapItuL this 
the twenty-fifth day of July, 
A D 1922.

• H. CLAY CRAWFOni),
Secretary of Slate. 

29; 9-4-11-1B-2K; 10-1-9-1C-2I-I0;

Amendment to Section t of
an 

Art i cl e
" ’I11 bq hobl In each county Ini Florida v ( j  Constitution of the Stale (Seal)
on Tutsdny ne»l succeeding the first. of Florida, Relating lo Consua and 

Apportionment, and to Number of 
Memhern of the 8cnn,e and of the 
Mouse of ltepten

Re It Resolved by the Legislature of 
the Slate of Florida: ,
That the following proposed amSnd*

1-22 
u-e. *

The Montezuma Hotel, Seminole Cafe, >Velaka Restaurant and Valdez 
Grill serve Elder Springs Water to their patrons •

FLORIDA'S AGRICULTURAL EX
TENSION WORK GROWS

- S fo t lo n  l a  o f \ r l.<
u n i o n  o f  1 1,»• S  t a 1
l o  e d u c a t i o n he , .«
b y .  H g r . - f i l  to in * I
t h o  e T o c i o n  >tf I I .
r l r e t l o n  o f  , . p r «—■
H i ip r o v n  1 o r  i

n n c t l o i ,  1"
(

T l ,**

i* Florida rotating 
ml th** **1111111 I* ĥ tri- 
rthnll ho mihmlttei* to 
Hi n 11* it t l in* $oiioriil 
n rit i k v r h In  t '• T2 f n r  

"*n f
\ Mu t u re nut y pt o* . 

vldo for iho (lumiiiii .if any county or 
c o u n U v i i  I n t o  i n n \ m iU*n I  N chon l  dif»- 
trlctu; and f*<* ih«* l***'tIon hlennlfvjl' 
uf thren .suit*mi I tniHtr**H. wlm whnll hold 
th©lr office for t \% o yearn, and 
i tin 11 hiivu i Ho mm per vt hI on of all the 
Hchooln within tho dim Met, and for I ho 
levyljuc nnd col Ircflnt! of a district 
nchool tax. f«»r rho cuolimlve u**p «if puh* 
Mr free fliliimU uithhi the district, 
whenever n mujorltv «»f the *juiillflc(| 
olrctnrs thereof that p.«y u ui\ on renl 

during the Innt fiscal year. Anti nth* «>r perr *nai prnporty pHaII \«ur »n (av r

SAFETY FIRST
m
3

m

If the umpluyitig of morw county 
nnd home demonstration agent is any 
sign of returning good times, then 
good timea are ahead of ith here in 
Florida. October, 1EI22, finds the state' 
and counties employing at loa.it eight 
more of these extension workers than

era are to ire added within a few "f nuca levy. 
uiithnrixfd h>

ii m id••(!
) I h Li

c o d  l en  m i l l s  on  ( l ie  dnl l pr  In nn»  uito

I tml any lux 
ill aectloo eltiill not -v ■

.lend ngnlnst too much purple In 
painting. I aiiggest taxi driving any 
time UiHtend of waiting on tnbleH,”

! With Srvon Months of Lonell-
oex*.

Iftat (.nc
ItlOO In t-n|

H  t o )  he.|
J the
Jtts prtrie * 
pm o •!. 
Bull on.l.

f,

things. My first 
to in* a shopping

t 'he men pick nnd 
' (copra); hod

■ ter looking tldjr; 
t.ie<i -bird's eggs 

t and developed a 
........ and for tho

Thought Photographed.
Commandant Parget of the French 

army and a noted military criminolo
gist ns well iih psychologist, experi
ments In thought photography, result
ing In pictures of objects suggested 
menially, which, when projected from 
tlfe mind to a highly sensitized plmtir 
graphic plnte held against the fore
head of a subject, leave a tangible lin 
presalnn of the object thought of nl 
tho moment.
'  If n criminal fears talking In his 
sleep, what doublr-dlstlll/sl horror 
will he not know when he comes In 
renllte That the very thoughts of tils 
waking hoard may be rend at police 
headquarters ns If In cold print, tin 
Imps even more clearly than If he him
self were pres*nl frying to evade ques
tions?

r  IK* .if iLc iiuvelist*.

M ills i5-pound goose

Into Conaret.cut Man'eyYsrd 
Attack—Ice cud by It

'• CVLjht.

Cm. ii ,\ i:,-pound goose 
P“w in ■■ r .i.ut with * large 

a linn 11 Iftcloaure 
*»pec;:iD,., i.ouis Francasso 
. 1 ^'ic under covey
PJJ“ " ' H hen the owl en-
i 1 |l||‘ ............ '•/ the geese,
Lt * h''" "** "Pen. w tie re It

'... It could, finally
in it,, mf„cks of the owl; 

|w»iy .,f tl
I Slal . . .. 1V|II({ ,orn> WR1(

i nciun««o entered the
«  - • Mctorlnu* gladiator,
L i  , ' " " r ,f |r‘' which had 
t j s  ". s ., H ? t  K,on" fol'iwlng

p 1,1 "tie corner unln* 
itoH ."? "" u,c ow> *»ve.f c W y  n  it,. tlon l a n

*1 r
HUNT''• 'N BEAR

|^0E, l-a.. Sept., 'd. -Ministers 

«oU«h an> p i ^ ^

k :...... .i' " " 'H ,0" ,""i °ther big game*.* Arrofftif. p i »t* tu announce-, 
Tripp, Baptist

•». L u ' «

Fish’s Vision Limited.
'to the Osh the surface of the water, 

seen from (talow, presents a circular 
window surrounded1 by mirrors, ne- 
cnnllng to Edward Rlngwood Hewitt, 
uuUinr of "Berets of the Salmon," 
soon to be published by ScrUpier's. It 
seems that a llsh enn see out Into the 
air only throiy:!i a limited aperture; 
everywhere else the sttrfuce reflect* 
the content* of the stream. i»r (If’it be 
a shallow one) the bottom. Till# Is 
because tho light rays pussing from 
water to air nre bent, and when the 
jingle or the light ray from Ihe Osh's 
eye with the triftfcnl becomes' great 
enough. It Is bent backward so that It 
does not enter tho air at nil. but Is 
directed downward toward the bottom.

In Your Cardan.
.It Is truly wonderful how many 

bird* will visit modest gardens dur 
Ing n year. They will, during the 
spring inlgratlorl, be most In evidence 
from early daylight till . breakfast 
time, nnd then again as evening 
comes on. says the Amorlcnn Forestry 
Magazine. When autumn approaches, 
the'migration that- takes place Is 
equally Interesting. In winter we may 
look for! various finches, sparrows, 
crtwblhs. hnwks, owl*, and npt a few 
oilier species that come-to US during
tl,** il«MM wf itm ri»ti  ̂ ' ?

JUDGE C. E. DAV18 18 CALI.srf 
BEFORE PRESIDENT HARDING

Speaking ut the opening session of 
the recent annual conference of ex
tension workers of Florida at the 
state university in Gainesville, Pres 
ident A. A, Murphrce said, "Florida 
is fu /'ame'jlally an agricultural 
state. Thru the great work you 
agents are doing the commonwealth 
will soon come into its own ns the 
market basket nnd the garden spot of 
the nation."

The continual increase in tho num
ber of agricultural ami home cconort*- 
ics workers, means but one thing: 
That the people of Florida arc wak
ing up to the truth of Florida arc 
ftig pp to the truth of Dr. Murph- 
ree’s statement nnd are falling in 
line to plnee the state up in the front 
rank where it belongs in a second to 
none position.

Among the new county agents be
ginning work October 1, 19‘2‘J, are: 
H. F. Whitner, jr., Seminole County; 
W. T. Nettles, Levy; G. C. Hodge. 
Wakultn; C. F. Green, Coutmhin; J. 
T. Dnnicl, Ilerando. Tho following 
nre somo of the new homo demonstra
tion ngents who started their work 
On tho snme dnto; Miss Lynn McNutt, 
Alachun* Miss Mary II. Symomis, 
Hillsboro; Mrs. A*. 11. Pciiy, Leon; 
Miss Annnbol Penden, Tnylor; Miss 
Martha McCall, Jackson; Miss Lcnore 
Tyler, Glades.—Agricultural News 
Service.

year on 
dtatrl,*!

Ihe Kuril,lo property of Ku

A JOINT ItESul.l'TR'N Proposing »n 
An,< ndinenl to Article V of the t’nn- 
atltntlon of (lie State of Floi I,\n Rel- 
ntlxc lo the Jufllrlnry Itepartmcnt 

tie It Resolved by I be l.eglnbuttre of 
' I lie italo of Florida:

Thai the following amendment lo 
Article V of the Const II nl loti of 'lie 
Stale of Florida relative to tlit Judic
iary I (Vqmrlmojtl. ‘to be nuinhertd dec- 
lion It of said Article V. be and Ibo 
snrnr in hereby agreed t" and shall be 
an bn,, 11 ed to the electot* of the Blnle

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
Wo invite the public nnd nil users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit tho spring and in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for mnny troubles. ,

The Ford people of Sanford as well aft the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.
Call phone 811 nnd hnve a bottle of this water 
sent you nnd protect vour health-

Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

E
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T I M E R S !  PLANNED /
FOR FLORIDA ROAD

(B y  Tfc* Aaaerlatr* P r H » )
WEST UALM BEACH, Sept, 
idgc E. C«r Davis oftthe circuit court 

tomorrow fo r  Washington, 
summoned there to eon- 

the attoroey-goneral and 
the president .In connection with

(Djr Tk* SuMbtlrd Freae*
-JACKSCWVILLE, Fla., Sept. 30.— 

The Atlantic Motor-Club has advised 
tho Jacksonville Motor Club that an 
attempt will be .made soon to lower 
tho record for the run from Atlanta 
to Jacksonville over the Dixio High
way. Tho distance Is 843 mile* and 
the present record Is nino hours f i f 
teen minutes, a fraction more than 
37 miles an hojir.

The object of the apded test, it was 
stated, will, be to demonstrate that 
the highway between Atlanta and 
Jacksonville is in Condition for fast

The run, to far Is known here, wl

fifteen (Id ) 
B etter 
cigarettes 
f° r

•fdll

• L • . -f
:.C/ •..Ifjjft



not satisfied 
tbeir pertnaa

city should be

MRS. FRED OAIGER, Society Editor 
Phone 117-W '  \

Mr. and Mrs. Janet R. Stewart 
and son, Joseph, motored Sunday if*  
trrnoon to Enterprise, attending Ves
pers at All Saints Church and after
wards calling upon friends.

the Li rings ton, of Madison, Misses 
Roberta Carter, Sally Carter, Fiorina 
Lewis and Eloise Smith of Marianna; 
Misses Pauline Teryin and Mary Cut- 
hill Tcrrin, at DeFuniak Springs; 
Missea Margaret Murphree and Elis
abeth Cockrell,' of Gainesville; Miss 
Kunio&JDeVans fit Plant City; Mias 
Celie S t John, of Miami; Mist May 
Carroll, of Monticello; Mias Lynda! 
Matthews, of Ocala; M in Santa Lake, 
cf Sanford; Mines Betty Fletcher and

Cards of Sanford’s Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of whom, la his chosen pro
fession the IT era Id recom
mends to the people.

Mr. and Mrt/ H. A. Trunan and 
family of Winter Haven motored 
over to Sanford yesterday and were 
the‘guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Mahoney at their home on Tenth SL

SOCIAL CALENDAR 
Monday—Business and Professional 

Women’s Club will have a business 
meeting at the AVclaka building at 
8 p. m.

-The interest-bearinp account 

that you maintain in /the Peoples 

/Bank of Sanford, will grow bi*. 

ger and better as
George A . DeCottes

Attomey-at-Law

Over Seminole Comity Bask 
SANFORD -s- FLORIDA

Mrs. H. L. Gibson and Martha 
Coney went to Jacksonville Friday to 
meet Miss La Claire Jobes who was 
returning home from Asheville where 
she spent the past few weeks with 
her aunt Mist Leola Evans.

Womans Club. >
Board meeting. Tuesday( morning 

9:30 Club H oute. sf
Business meeting Wednesday after

noon 3 o’clock.
After the business meeting 'there 

will be a short program of music, 
also reading of a one act play by 
Mrs. Maxwell. \

Social half hour with the execu
tive board as hostess.
. All members urged to be present.

you persistently 
add to it from Week to week

Olivia Bond, of Chattahootchee; 1 
Mary Wood Davis, of S t AngusI 
Miss Ludle Simmons Jones, of 
Bluff, Ark., and Mias Rowcna L

u  you nave no account here, it 

will be to your ad van tage to ao- 

cept the facilities it  offers.

■ On account of work^nd painting on 
the Pariah House, the Card Party to 
have been gifon Wednesday evening 
by the members of the S t Anges 
Guild, has been postponed until fur
ther notice.

Miss Mary Mahoney has returned 
home after spending several weeks 
with relatives in Palatka.

Miss Ida Gray one of the High 
School teachers who has been spend
ing the summer in Illinois arrived 
Friday, Mlssess Sara,and Gcranline 
Muriel also arrived Friday from 
Jacksonville where they spent «om« 
time with their mother.

Miss LaClalre Jones returned home 
Saturday from Asheville N. C., 
where1 she spent several weeks.

5 V * !  wMr- and Mia. Burton Boyers and 
Master Walter White of Jacksonville, 
were visitors yesterday of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Starling at their home on 
Magnolia ave. They were In the city 
n few months ago, but were surprised 
at the recent building progress

Mrs. Roy Chittenden returned home 
Friday evening from New York where 
she has been visiting relatives.

P E N N S Y L V A N IA  AUTO TUBE
'Ton-tested/’ with each Vacuum Cup tiro, coni or fib 
limited period only. Prices lowest in his<or Tube i 
tional saving. _ Buy now.

Mr. Ernest Krupp has returned 
from a delightful flip to New Ydrk 
City, while there visiting relatives.

Phone 481-X 105 Palmetto Ai

Mr. Merchant, reach your customers by advertising. Mrs. Housewife 
is reading the advertisements and she expects you to teH her when your \

e bargains which will save her money. ^

housewife in this city and community
. . 9

Mr. and Mrs. George Wieland and 
draghter M*vy and Mr. and Mrs. G»

and other places of interest on the 
F.aat^Coaat.

* Miss • Margaret Wight returned 
home Friday after attending the girls 
camp at Junaluska, N. C., she spent 
some Urns with her aunt, Mrs. Frank 
Winthrop in Jacksonville.

B. W . H ER ND O N
A- Rauleraoa leave today for Miami Tallahassee at the time, this cou
*—• -*L----- *----  ----* - “ --Hn honor of <km of their most po|

members, proved one of the la 
and most enjoyable affairs of

You can reach practically 
through theINSURANCE AGENCY

I kind in the history ,of the cotlege, al
though there was a tinge of sadness 
due to the fact that Miss Knight willa  O. Shinholger

Contractor and Builder
not be a student af the college this 
year.

Among those present were: Miss 
Barbara Knight, honor guest, Misses 
Mary Wallace Lorabright, Martha 
Nelson, ’ Emily Laras, Mary Louise 
Dickinson, Katherine Broaddus, Mar
lon Reed, Ellen Hobbe, Mary Weedon, 
Elizabeth "Copp, of Tampa; Misses 
Ells Wllllamf, Bertha Snyder, Cather
ine Bettis and Prudence Room, of 
Jacksonville, Misses ...orm«\ Griffin

Mr. and Mrs- Robert E. Herndon 
had baby returned borne yesterday 
from Jacksonville where they spent

Mir. and M i*  Delahay have sailed
» ___Vs- - X ---------___________________ _____L ______

FLORIDA

SCHOOL b o o k s  a n d  
L  SUPPLIES W ILL  HE 
FOR CASH ONLY! 
B  DO NOT AfflfrUfrTO  
IB THEM.— MOBLEY’S

158-9*

FR ED  R. W ILSO N
ATTORN BT-AT-LAW

First N atl Bank Bldg.. Sanford, Fla. 
Special attention to examination of 

Abstracts of Title

t Schelle Maines '
LAWYER

General Practice in State and Federal 
Office: Courta . Phones
Court House 143-295-WijVrX; __ .

»
Ryes Examined Glaasea Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt D.

Optician-Optometrist 

W l  Bast First Street Sanford, FIs,

Er< Examined Glasses Fitted --------

TOM MOORE !, ?*'"*,n A'b*">'is the attractive rwtuac guest of her 
OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIAN 1 #isler Mm. W. C. Hill, on Fourth St.

Opposite Postoffice Sanford, Fla.. --------
_ _ _ _ _ ^ Mr. and 3frs. DeCottes have re-1

PLATT-PniLLIPS 
George Edward Phillips of San

ford and Miss Ruby Platt of thif city 
obtained a marriage license yester
day at Judge Frank Smith’s office 
in the county courthouse. The date

ELTON J. MOUGHTON home fro? New York whcre of the wedding was not learned 

ARCHITECT ^  '  "pe"t P“ * - ° r,ando S<?ntine,•

EDITOR HAD KEY
TO CITY BASTILB

AND WAS WANTED
_____

I t i j  n s  A— rtstrS rr«M|
MIAML Oct, 2.—There is , some

thing doing all Um time in Hialeah, 
one of Miami's hustling, suburbs, and 
the most recent excitement resulted 
from the disappearance of the key to 
the city jail at Homestead. A. C. 
Craw, editor o f the Hialeah Herald, 
makes his home at Homestead. 
Homestead officials tied,up all the 
telephone wires between that place 
and Tfinlcah in an. effort to locate 
Grew and insisted that he return to 
Homestead immediately. Grew, they 
saidr has the key to the Homestead 
jail.

No one knows how Graw happened 
to havo the entering .wedge to the 
Homestead bastile or why it was need
ed so hurriedly. Some folks believe 
people were clamoring to ge into jail 
while others thought a prisoner had 
to catch a train and couldn’t'get out

Graw finally returned the key.

Room 7, Miller Bldg. 
BANFORD -:- -t- FLORIDA

BUSINESS :  
DIRECTORY :

You ran find the name of ha 
every live Businews Man h* 
in Sanford in this Column ** 
each da). ^

■» "a *a Ra

W ell D>e For You
BON TON STEAM PRESSERY

Kent A McKee, Props. 
CLEANING. DYKING. ALTERING 

Work caled for and delivered 
Phone 464-J-------311 West First Si.

Miss Gladys Adams leaves tomor
row for lakeland where she will re
sume her studies at Southern College.

BROTHERHOOD OF SAINT VN- 
DREW

First meeting of the sensor will 
' lie this week, upon the ordinary days

Mr and Mrs. J r Ayecock and tlf  mwUng. Tuesday afternoon* for 
family returned home Saturday from, ,h(. ,oWPr Grammar School Grades 
North Carolina where they spent the;aml Tbursaay aftarnodna for the up 
summer. . pvr grades. Thursday nights for the

High School men and Tuesday nights 
for business men.

my“Since I have married 1 find 
salary is not targe enough.”

“The usual discovery young man, 
nnd it never will be again."

ATTENTION, STUDENT8 AND 
PARENTS I

Mrs. Harry Lewis has returned 
home from a pleasant visit with fr i
ends and relatives' in Defience, Ohio.

Mrs. G. F Mauldin of Washington. 
D. C . is tht> charming guest of Mrs. 
A. P. Connally at her home on Mag
nolia ave.

Mr nnd Mrs George Waters nnd 
Mr and Mrs. Sessions spent the day 
most pleasantly yesterday at Day
tona Beach.

“WE DELIVER THE GOODSV
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we pleaae you, tell others; if not, 

tell us. Phone 498

Mr. Sidney O. Chase, Jr., of Jack
sonville is spending a few days with 

< his |inreiita, Mr. and Mrs. 3. O. Chase 
of Oak Ave.

Mrs. S. O. Chn*e who bus been 
spending some time at Daytona Beach 
after her return from California, has 
returned home.

ENTERTAINS GIRLS FRIENDLY 
SOCIETY

Mrs. Walter Gwynn Fox entertain
ed the candidates for the Junior 
Girls Friendly Society, on Friday af
ternoon at her home on French Ave.

The Talent Mdnoy was turned in, 
and PenrI Robson brought in three 
dollars, which she had made with her 
dime, the next highest amount turn 
cd In was by Margaret Edwards, it 
being $1.40.

During the afternoon games were 
played, and Pinning on the Donkeys 
Tail wan exceptionally interesting, the 
prize for thin was won by Piercy 
Uiillan.

After the contest delirious refresh 
merits were served-

AU School Books and School 
Supplies will be sold for cash 
only.— Mobley’s Drug Store, 

i * 157-8 tc

i m u u a m u u u i n i n i i B u i i i i u i H i

SANFORD MAID BREAD AND Ri
THE BEST

One of the delights of home la tempting, deliciout mulx, Mmft
the beat bread

R O U T H  BAKERS
Next to Princess Theatre

^ S A N F O R D  Mr. and Mrs. Stackhouse of New

Machine & Foundry Co. °T\,,pt?dl“5 Son:*  day with Mr«i, Jennie 1L \augban af
General Machine and Boiler Works; Sanford Heights
Cylinder Grinding; Del.nxe Pistons;! --------
Fly Wheel Steel Gear Banda; Crank Mrs. Frank B Winthrop of Jnrk-
8hafts Returned--------------Phone s j ( «>nville i- the charming guest of her

__________________________________  sister Mrs. Walter Wight, nt her
___  „ ___ home on French Ave.
GILLON &  FRY

AMUZUS BRIDGE CLUB 
Mrs. J. C- Bennett entertained the 

■members of the Amuxus Bridge Club, 
and n few extra guests, Friday after- 1 
noon at her homo on Magnolia ave.

Pink vines and hibuscus combined 
with ferns were used in decorating 
the rooms where the card tables were 
placed. In the interesting games of 
bridge played, high score wna made 

______ by Mrs. F. E. Roumillnt, who was

________ Mrs. John T. Brady returned home ( aw^rde<r a bo* of P<” dcr
E L E C T R IC A L  C O NTR ACTO R S j Saturday afternoon from Jaekaonville Aft*r the KftOTe' tthc hostess served

-------  where she was the guest of het dnugb-
Weatlngbouse Lights sad Appliances ter Mrs- Dan U. Wilder.

New-Line of -Fixtures
123 West First Street

SANFO RD  N O V ELTY  
W ORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop- ,

General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla,

l ______
Mrs. Lola Lagotte returned home 

Saturday afternoon from Cairo, Ga., 
where she has been, the guest o f -her 
daughter Mrs. Howard LaGette.

BANFORD -:-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kay and 
daughter, and Mrs. Arthur D. Kay 
returned home on Sunday after the 
summer spent at Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Scoggins and 
family returned home Saturday from 
Henderaovitlo and other places in 
North Carolina where they spent the 
summer.

chicken salad, hot rolls and iced tea.
Among those Enjoying the cordial 

hospitality of Mrs. Bennett were 
Mesdames D. C. Marlowe, Howard 
Smith, Don Smith, John Smith, F. 
E. RoumBlat, J. B. Coleman, W. Mor
ton Thigpen and IUnry Purdon.

NEWS OF THE TALLAHASSEE 
COLLEGE GIRLS

\  -----------------

A delightful social event of Tuesday 
evening in Tallahassee, was a buffet 
supper and “shower” given for Miss 
Barbara Knight of Tampa by mem
bers of the Gamma Chapter, Chi Ome
ga Sorority, o f the Florida State Col- 

at Mrs. Dodd’s cozy
tea room In that city.- - , . - 

.quite a number of
of this sorority in

Moire fo r Your 
D ollar

These are, times, when the buying.power of every dollar should be 
stretched to the limit

THE MODERN WOMAN
Reads all the advertisements in her home paper.. It is her directory and 
keeps her informed at just what stores she can find the particular articles 
which she needs for herself apd family and where they are being offered 
at prices that will allow her to make the most*of the family income. She 
knows that the best paper is the one tHat carries the best and the most 
adverising. t She also knows'that

• • i . ’ \
* W- 1 y * 1

THE PROGRESSIVE MERCHANTS
Are the ones who advertise and tell her what they have for Her particular 
needs. Successful And dependable merchants are the ones who believe in 
advertising. For pboof of this look through the’columns of any good news
paper.

.

-
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T  HERALD^ONDAY. OCTOBER 19
,  , -VTT . • . '  - >>•. '. . > . ■
d Items bas- fc .fc  M h  h  l l  M N  Aopen letter and the 

cd thereon; and,
Be It further resolved, that the pub

lishers of said newspapers and per
iodicals be Invited to attend a meeting 
of the Florida State Gome and Fish 
Association to bo held at Lakeland,

GOLF IS TH E THING
The Sanford 

Country Club nnd 
Golf Links are 
nowLready to play 
and are said to be 
the best In the 
stale. You want 

■ to play and* you 
Want the beat 
dobs and toga 
that you can get 
and you want a 
professional to 

--tell you just what 
you need.

TY COnB IS HOLDING
THHEE STICK MARK8

• OF MAJOR LEAGUES

Florida, at two o’clock in the after
noon on the 10th day of October, 1023, 
and,

Bo it further resolved, that a copy 
of these resolutions bo scot to the 
newspapers and periodicals of the 
state.

Dated this 25th day of September,
1022.

Hillsborough County Game and Fish 
Jhrotectivo Association, by R. E. L?

WEEK OF OCT. 2ND TO 7TII 
Monday

8 p. nt.—Regular meeting of Busi
ness Womon’a Club In First National 
Bank Building.
, 8 p. m.—Drill of Medical Corps of 
the Florida National Guard at the 
Court House.

8 p. m.—Rcguar meeting I. O. O. F. 
at Masonic Hal).

8 p. m.—Regular mooting of Shrln- 
ers at Valdez Hotel. ♦

|Dr T t *  A M O th lN I P r o a )
DETROIT, Oct 2.—Thrce major 

league batting records were tied by 
Ty Cobb, in the season that closed 
yesterday. The Georgian hns hit 300 
or bettor for seventeen years, equal
ling tho record of Hons Wagner, boa 
200 or moro safeties to his crodit In 
eight seasons and has batted .400 or 
better In three seasons.

His single at Cleveland yesterday, 
assured him of a tie for the ,400 per 
cent record, the hit making his aver
age for this season slightly above that 
mark. The feat ties the record of Jess 
Burkett Burkett, however, set the 
three records before the foul strike 
rule became effective.

Chancey, President. Attest: D, 
Farnsworth, Secretary.

Nine hundred shoe factory workers 
have struck In Massachusetts. And 
tho barefoot season waning.

Tuesday
L. J. W ORRELL

J Representing the A. J. Spaulding Co. will be at our Store Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week to take measurements for Ladles and Gentle*

■ men for Clubs and togs of alt kinds. Free advice about tbe proper 
5 equipment by'this professional.
■

You are cordially Invited to come Into our store and look over the 
stock of clubs and golf equipment of all kinds and get a slant on the 

2 ‘ proper and up-to-date togs, the right Idnd of cluhs, efc.

5 H ILL H A R D W A R E  COM PANY
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ U M M B ra B K M a M H M a a a g H a a g H iii»u a a M aaaaM VM n

TWO KILLED IN A '
BATTLE WITH POLICESausa

( S )  Tfce Aa.oclatrS Press)
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 30.— 

moonshiners, an unidentified man of 
g5 and a barefooted boy of 13, were 
killed in a pitched battle staged with
in a -few blocks of the heart of the 
city tonight, when fire was opened an 
tlie county sheriff, a deputy and two 
city poI feti officers who wore acting 
on a tip that a consignment of 111|* 
cit liquor would be brought as'a part 

of a fcgular weekly ahlpmont, de
livered every Friday night.

Late tonight polico declared that 
threo persons had identified the

Sporting Page 
Will Be Feature 

‘of Daily Herald

ead Cheese

Valdez Hotel. This is a special meet
ing.

8 p. m.~Band rehearsal, Sanford 
Ladies' Hand at Court House. '  

Wednesday . .
12:15 noon—Weekly luncheon of 

tho Klwanis Club nt tho Valdes Hotel.
8 p. m.—Business mooting of tho 

Woman’s Club at Club building.
3 p. m.—Special meeting of Retail 

Merchant* Committee of the Chnmbcr 
of Commerce nt tho Valdez Hotel.

3 p. ni. Weekly shoot of Rod and 
Gun Club nt Elks' Club House.

8 p. m.—Regular drill, Co. D, Flori
da Nntionnl Guard qt Court House.

Thursday
8 p. m.—Band Rehearsal, Sanford 

Municipal Hand nt the court houso.
Friday

8 p. m.— Evening business dinner of 
tho Sanford Chamber of Commerce nt 
tho Valdez Hotel.

8 |>. m Regular meeting Knight 
Templars at the Masonic Hall.

8 p. pi, Hand concert by the San 
ford Concert Hand nt Central Pnrk.

jverw u rst
Charlie Britt Haa Agreed to Take Tl 

Work and Will Give the Readers 
. a Page of Good Dopenkfurters W ATCH  THIS SPACE FOR

The sporting page will now taka its 
rightful place in tho DaiV Herald as 
Charlie Britt has agreed to look after 
this department for tho Herald- and 
Charlia needs no introduction to the 
people of Sanford or of Florida for 
his Diamond Dust in the years gone 
by has pleased thousands of readers. 
Charlie really missed his calling when 
ho setiod down to prosaic business in
stead of writing for newspapers.' He 
has the gift of writing sports and ho 
has contributed some good stuff for 
the Herald from time to time. It 
gives us great pleasure to announce 
that he will hnvc full charge of the 
sporting page of the Daily Herald 
from this time forward nod expects to 
have nil the local sports of football 
nnd basket ball and bowling and ten
nis nnd golf nnd everything. He will 
also have all the world sports nnd 
keep up with athletics and Hporting 
events everywhere making the Sports 
Page of tho Daily Herald one of tho 
best in the state

SOMETHING OF INTERESTeinierwurst

IN THE NEXT ISSUE!!!!!
We nre the only Drive-In Filling Station equipped with 

Visible Gas Pumps.

Knack w u rs t

H am b u rg er, Meat

Frank Akers Tire Company
DEALERS

French Meat Cheese U. S. Tires, Gas, Oils, Accessories 

Road Service------------ Phone 447-W
FIRST STREET AT ELM AVE.----- SANFORD, FLA

penranro, Patrolman Moody stopped 
into the center of the road flashlight 
in hand nnd rdorod the car to stop. 
Tho mnn at the wheel stepped out on 
tho running board with n gallon Jug. 
lie quickly thrust it bnck into the 
ear nnd grabbed a high powered rif
le which he aimed at tho officer and 
fired, the bullet tearing the patrol
man’s hat from his head.

Moody whipped his revolver from 
a holster, strapped nraund his waist 
and shot the older man through thA 
thigh. The wounded moonshiner 
whizzing by his face, nnd tho patrol- 
fired again at the officer, the bullet 
whizzinb by his face, and the patrol- 
mnn shot a second timo, sending his 
mnn to the ground. Tho moonshiner 
fired n third time nnd missed nnd 
then fell a victim of the officer’s gun.

The boy who was in t̂ he roar«sent 
of the automobile is supposed to have 
been killed by a stray bullet during 
the battle. Five gallons of moonshine 
in jugs wns found in tho bullet-rid
dled car. The nutomobilo wns identi 
fied ns one reported stolon from a 
constable in Pinellas Park a village 
near here.

Dance at Lake Mary Casino 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
Country Club Orchestra. lGl-3tc

Send your stuff into 
tho Herald In care of the "sporting 
editor” and it will read

WORKING NAMES
INTO COMBINATIONS

PLAY OF WORDS
spneo and 

due recognition nt all times. This is 
one of the many now features of tho 
hig Dnily Herald that will soon be is
sued from a now proas and will be 
twice ns lnrgo and bettor than it hns 
been in many ways. Watch tho Dnily 
Herald and if you are one of tho two 
people that are not now taking tho 
Dnily Herald get buBy nt once. The 
big league games break next Wednes
day and you will want to keep up 
with all of it as well as the locnl 
sports.

P A Y  YOURSELF FIRST*
(H r The A llu rta lrd  I’ r f l l )

CLEARWATER, Oct. 2.—The fact 
f that ninny negroes pronounced “ Dun
edin” in a manner to resemble “done 
sating" hns prompted plnys on the 
names of the principal cities of Pin
ellas county with somo startling ro- 
lult*. - k -1

The most recent wna worked but 
by Jtidgo II. Hlninc Peacock, who 
usked the Clearwater Sun: “ If you 
dine in St. ^Mrrsburg, eat Tarpon 
and drink Clearwater, will you bo 
Dunedin when you get to Ij»rgo?’’ 

The query of the judge was nns- 
■wered promptly by n local citizen 
who rcplfSrL

“You will lie Dunedin, all right, 
gbut what will you OzonaT"

A t .last'-accounts tho youngsters 
were attempting to work “Largo" in
to n combination, bcm/ig in mind.thf 
translation of the word as, it is used 
hy musicians.

We pay 4% Interest on Savings Accounts

Hustle has made more “Geniuses”»

than pll other forces in the world 

combined. The

Capered Salami

Florida State Game 
and Fish Protective 
Association Will Meet

C a len d ar  S a v in g s
1 oth to Put Mr, J. II. Lanier, an expert on auto, 
nui mobile’ timing, generator, atartbr and

scientific Ignition work is in charge 
>ugh County of our olcctricnl nnd battery repair 

Association (service. Tractor nnd automobile own* 
>on letter to I era ure assured genuino “ EXIDE" 
railing their j  Battery and Ignition service nt our 
:d extinction station Call RAY BROTHERS, 
inishing sup- Phono 518, ask for Lanier. Sanford, 
fish of this Fla. 157-tfc

paves your way to be a “Genius

FARMERS— You can got seed bed 
frame* and irrigation plugs at the 

Sanford Novelty Work*.' 100-tfc
STRENGTH*- PROGRESS -SERVICE

Get An Abstract Before
'Buying Property

■

E iA . DOUGLASS, Pres.

AUTHORITIES MAY INGNORE 
KILLING OF BUNNELL BOY

Mayonnaise Dressing ghtno fish In ^io state of Florida, 
could be moro quickly secured, they 
being two of tho state’s greatest nat
ural assota; and,'

Whereas, said open letter was sent 
to the various newspapers and period- 
teals published in the State of Flor
ida; and, ,

Whereas, said newspapers not only 
published said open letter as a news 
item, but gavo to the cause of game 
and fish conservation pinch of their 
editorial space; and,

Whereas, this organisation, haa been

BUNNELL, Fla., Sept 30.—The 
oufhoritiea had taken no action to
night in tho case of Elliott Smoake, 
15, who yesterday stabbed and fat
ally wounded Finn Staniah, 21, dur
ing a quaret at the school grounds 
here, and It was said unless the Stan- 
Ish family filed charges against the 
younger boy, the incident probably 
was closed.

The affair occured daring the noon 
hour. Efnoake and e younger broth
er of 8t«nlaR were tussling when the 
the Stanlsh lad was hurt In some 
way, children who witness ed the af
fair aaid. The Stanlsh home adjoins 
the school lot and Finn Stanlsh 
walked over to Investigate. Witness
es said he struck the Smoake lad 
twice, and yodng Smoake, who hied 
in his hand a pocket knife with which 
he tod  Wen peeling g/ persimmon, 
lunged at him with the. weapon. 
Stanlsh' was slashed In the left side 
and stabbed in the chest He was 
rushed to a hospital in paytona 
where* be died on the operating table 
while under the tnfl*fice of an an-
acstthotic.

FOR SALE— Bargains
REDUCED PRICES (Delivered) 

Chassis................ :......... ......... 950.00 ’
_ _  - -t — - ^  ,  , *  ’  - - r ~-

m y  ̂ j
4-Passenger S po rt...............   1325.00
Coupe (Special) ....!....  .................. 1340.00
Coupe (Standard) ....... ... 1610.00 !
Sedan 171ROOesese«ee»#eeees«M JL V XvAvV I

'
. In addlUon to nanal Warranty a written guarantee on / 

performance la given to each purchaser of tho Oakland 8-44.
SERVICE ON PREVIOUS MODELS AS W E LL  AS THE

N E W
•’' A , * * d l f a ;  , : r f  x : .

HUDSON SPEEDSTER 
1921 Model, new paint, new Urea, In 

Perfect condiUon -

FORD TOURING. 1921, 
Good Condition

OLDS 8, LATE MODEL
New Paint, etc. Make fine hire- •

INTERNATIONAL TRUCK 
One and half ton, body cab n'ev
S i B b  thing, late model 

______
REO SPEED-WAGON, 1921 

l Kvtra Large .Body

greatly encouraged and helped there
by and has received in response to 
■aid op<m letter many communications 
from individuals throughout tho state, 
of an inspiring nature; and 

Whereas, this orghnUaUon appre
ciates the fact that it is through the 
prose of the state that a quickened« a • * . . J ...LIU

charge of this 

Department ,
- --£=“r *

conscience and an enlightened public 
opinion must he built op to^effecUviH 
Jy secure gamo and fish conservation;
. Therefore, bo It resolved by tho 

Hillsborough County Game and Fish 
Protective Association, In regular 
meeting assembled, that we do. hereby 
express our deep appreciation to all 
the newspapers an dother periodicals 
of the State of Florida who have'so 
generously aided , us thus far in our 
work by their publication of the said

/ REPUBLIC TRUCK, 1-TON 
Late Hodelistake body, etc.

k 41 *■- 1 J

The above care and trucks are all good
valuta and will be aold quickly a* 
prices we are asking.

>.  i  — .

■ ■ o u f e u n u i i i u i k n i

M A R B LE  &  G RANITE  WO!
Dane. a( Lake Mary


